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Women's conference gathers a final time
■Y

•••••w

I. Wu.eo•

Thll year"• Womea'1 Studle1 Conference
will be the blgut ia lt11 0Jne-1ear bistor)' it will abo be the tut one.
•
A major reuon 11 117,000, the cost or thl1

yur'• event.. ntd Jimmie Price, director or
v.·omeo'1 atudlea.
• somebody's cot lo pay for lbb conrer•
eoce," 1be aald. "'People iu.st don't know. We
bai-e limited Ooanclal ruou.rcu."
' Women•• studies pay for apeakfn& fee, and
travel expenau for keynote apeatera, adver•
tbin&, prinUnt, malllq, rentint rooms aod
1buttle vana, and buylna complementa'ty
me.ala, Price aald. And a 1tudent worker la
blred to help with the conference.

ed to addre.u about MO people, ao women'•
atudfe1 bu rented the Bowllq Green Conve.n-

tlon Center for her apeecb, Price uid. boob
1pel11 her names 111 all lowercue letters.
About 175 people attended lut year's con•
(ere.nee and 50 student.I reei1tt:red to attend
1e11ion1. So Car, 237 people, lncludln& 1tudent.1, have recl1lered for this year'• conference..
•
"'The expen1e1 are everywhere."" Price •
Hid. -One or our dlle.mmu U that faculty and
staff someUmea doni. lite payiq W (pre-rqlatnUon before SepL 29) (or the. conference,
which la a very nomlnaJ ree...
On-alte re.&iatntlon for faculty and •taff
11$30.

hooks to give speech Friday
'"Thia ,-r't conteraoce la coin.a:
to be one or the nm confere.ocu
wit.b &.be most dlvarM raqe or top.
lea di.al are to be dJacuued," Aid
-r-ou....111■1
Jlaale Price, d irector or the
Tomonow ii 1.11• atart or tile WGIIMID"I Stadlea P,,,..-a.aL
n lntla-annual Woau•• StlldJea
1'1al.l,..,,1coatu.Acewillalao .
tbelutllaleftw
Collll-,l■llldawlllbebeldat
_ _ _ be the Jut held al Weal.era
Rood.TIie located
__
_ _ bee■-arolocklalldldloc
opmeat,
on_
lla,briJle
hhlblta will be on dlaplay

,-pi. will be lnfflinl lo
Bowlin& Gree■ tbh ._ua4 (or

eo-.,..
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One of the spe.akers, bell boob, la upec:~:_•·______-_:•:_•:_•:__:F_:•_::•_::•_:•.: :_•

Parking
problem·
puton
the curb
♦ Alumni should/ind
fewer hassles with private
lots this Homecoming
■Y

•••• aeon

The partln,: arn..nieme.nl that led
to si can 1ettlna towed du.ri111 Bomeccamlq last year ahouldoi. be much or
a problem thlJ: weekend.
Private parld.n& 1pou • •ere sold to
l&e (aculiy and staff for SUS each IHt"
yea r . The numbered 1pace1 were
ruerved 24 boW"I a day, seven days a
wed<.

)hoy vldtor1 that weekend last
year d idn't notice 11101 in campus
partine lotl that Aid the special .pots
were r eserved and that vlolatora
would be tov.-ed.
Tbat inattention COil them S,O, And
OYe.r that weeke.nd, Buham'a Wrecker
Service, who bad been contracted by
the unJveraity to patrol the lots. made
about Sl,800 lo towh11 reu.
Gene Crume, director or Alumni
Artair•, aaid We1tern'1 park.Ins and
traffic committee re.solved the prob•
lem later In the achool year. Now the
1pot1 are reaerved Crom 6:30 a.m. to 8
p.m., Monday lhrou,b Friday.'
Uolveralt1 Attoroe1 Deborah
Wllkiu aaJd Jut year·• trouble wH
the main reuoo the policy wu
chanced. Since then, the president'•
office bu received only one complal.nt
Crom someone wbo wu towed Crom a
private parldJl& spot, abe ■aid.
Wilkiu aald It seem• (acuity and
1taf'( hue not been lncooYenJeoced by
tbechan&e.
•Wbe.n we ftnt propoaed cbana:in&
the polic1 the.re wa ■ some concf!"tD
about what they'd be IOlin.c.., abe aaid .
..They were worried that lbey were
colnc to be loainc all their privllcce."
But a 1urve1 or thoae who had pur-chued spou ahowed that most o(lhem
weren't ualn,: the spots on weekends,
Wllklm a.Id, and that they v.-e.re willIna to accept aome chan&ea.

Ai,., Pratm,/Haoid

Knee stabber:

Durirc the Blizzard of Bucks game show, Rod Smart, a freshman from La;eland, Fla.~
Owensboro senior lei fi"e1sey and Lou!svllle senior Jennalne Coatley laugh as friends partJclpate at Downing University
Center on Tuesday aftemoon.

PHONATHON:
♦ Duri.,,,
.'"" the _,last
_ 14years
ea

Students add persgnal touch

alumni have uunat $1.5
million to the universi/y to
help improve departments
■T

To•

TA

•

oo T

Al the entry level for moat alumni dona•
lions, the annual Pbonathon plays an
import.ant role in the overall IC.be.me or
f\Jod raillnc (or West.em.
"lt'a really the foundation (or ~or lit\·
fund ralalna: down the road, .. uld Donald
Smith, coordinator o(tbe Annual Fund .
'1"be Pbon.athon ls the ~or portion oft.he
annual fund. It'• lbe.atartfna point."
Tbe. Pbonathon Calla u.nde.r lnat.ltutioDAI
Advancement. but apeciOcalJy the Alum.nJ
Affairs office, be aald.

I >111 ni1111,

Alum.aJAlf•ln
Director Gene
Cnlme said ll u
0~
the nm up for
"

~.U::.!:f:!i.

venily.
"The
Phonathoo la the
u.niYe.rslt.y'a prim••
1'7 source or uldn,

8

0~

ii'

·k':.
,we

sm1th
Tb:;~athoo hu been calliq OD
ohunol
11181, wbeo it beaon under
Plooned Glvio, Director Ro• Beck.

,u;~~•~i::! :::~~;:;.~·:!.f,
0

0
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also lncre.ue the amount o(mooey.t,y
-• eocourqin, ~pie to ch-e more than Juat
the $15 or PD ln •lumnl dues," Beck said.
Be poolei1 a crouP o(atudenu Crom var\Pua ora:aniudoos to at.art caJUn, alumni

~=:~o~::.
;:;:~ .
:~~a":a~o~I::!~=~~::\~
cl ally support the
Money collected durina the Phooathon
Institution and pHmarily the academic
ia d istributed to the department requested
department, Crom which they &Ot thei.r
• b)· the alumni , Smith uld.
dqree,".he a.Id a.Id.
"lt rtally makea a difference to these
Ourina the Pbonathon'a 14 ye.an, it bu
raised about $1.5 million (or the university,

/ /011/l ( ,1111i11!_!

A piercing issue·

Learn about the last Western
football team IO make it IO a

AcupuncOJre therapy.

national title game.

Toppers 9th win
of season.
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• Just a second
Yanclals put Valley In the da1<
Vandals were responsible for a 25,,.minute pawer outage to
lhe Valley dorms and Belm-Cnl\'ens Library last nlgbL
Tra,•is Hannon, a meter reader for Bowling Green Municipal
Utilities, said lhe power company received the initial call at
6:l5p.m.

The Dogwood substation, near the parking structure, had

been tampered with, Harmon said. Powen,•as restored al 6:40
p.m. The substation wu also vandaUted Saturday. Bowling
Green police will be patrolling the area more frequenUy and

the utility bas put a triple lock on the entry to the substation.
Harmon wouldn't spec.it)i lbe kind ofvandallsm in either
incidenL

Domestic violence vlgll tonight
There will be a candlelight vigil at 7 tonight in Fou ntain

Square Park lo honor those that have been affected by domestic \•iolence..

1

Barren River Area Safe Space is sponsoring the vigil,
which is the nm in this a.rea, as part of Domestic Violence
Awareness Month.

Hugo Becker, the president oflhe BRASS board and a vie•
lim, will be speak al the evenL Those who want lo attend
don\ need to bring anything- candles and purple ribbons
will be provided.

Campus police recover stolen car
Police recovered a 1984 Dodge Conquest, stolen from
carrollton, aft.er it was spotted going the wrong way on 15th..
Avenue at 1 a.m. Tuesday.
The driver of the car, a juvenile from Carrollton, Oed ftom
campus officer Sgt. Jim Schaeffer, but bis passenger, a
Bowling Green juvenile, was taken into custody and released
to bis father. Later that morning, when Schaeffer was driving
home from work, he spotted the driver walking down
Scottsville Road. He was arrested and taken to juvenile
detention al Warren County Regional Jail.

• Campus line
Bapti9t Student Union sponsors a "World Bunger Banquet"
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. today at the Baptist Student Center.
Admission is $1 and all proceeds go to Hunger ReUef ProJects.
For mare information, cont.act Stan Meador at 781-3185.
RICb, Club practices at 5 pJD. Tuesdays and Tbursda,ys at
Creason Field. For more lnfomi.ation, cont.act Jason McCoy at
782-3485.
eoa.ea Republlcana meets at 6 tonight tn Downing University

Center, Room 308. For more information, contact Ryan Cook

-Clwlollan ,,_. meets

al 745--4128.
CIII

7 tonight in DUC, Room
34.9. For more information, contact Rick McCartney at 782-3553.
Untted Blad( GfNkl sponsors a Homecoming step show at 8
p.m. Saturday a t Diddle Arena. Tic.k ets are on ule for $5
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. at DUC. Il costs S6 at the door. A
dance follows in Garrett Ballroom, admission Is $5. For more
information~cont.act Stephanie Wright at 74s-6696.
Student . . . Auodetkln meets at 5 p.m. Mondays at the
Alumni House. For more information, contact Tara Wise at
796-2811 or 746-4395.
Kappa Delta pt sponsors ..Teach1n g Tips" for a ll education
majors at 5:30 p.m. Monday in DUC. Room 305. For more informati on. contact Jan Duvall at 781--4964.
Cheu Club mee.ts at 6 p.m. Mondays in DUC, foun.h fl oor
lobby. For more info rmat ion. contact Chris Dil li ngha m at 782-

Do., S•ili/HmzU

Mr. October:

The late Bite,;,.,.,. sun casts long shirdows Tuesday as Junior

ftrst baseman Keith Alexander eyes a plU:h from freshman Jhlrd baseman Darren Fentress.

• For the record/crime reports
ll9porta

Fordlot

• Denn. la DeWayne Minnis,
New Coed Ball, reported Ilia bike,
valued at 1170, stolen Tue.day
rtom Cbe.ny Hall bike rack. The
bite lock WU nm bolted to the
raclc.
♦ Jefn'-ey Wayne Steele. PurceFord Tower, reported someone
acratcbed the hood, door and
quarter panel ol bi.I truck Sunday
or Monday cauafn& IZ50 in damqe
while It wa, parked In Pearce-

AlrNls/Cltatlona

c.barce ■

• Timothy E. Matthews. Round

Lake Beacb, Ill. , waa arrested
Satu rd ay on charce• or riratolTense driri.n, under the influ ence on Kentucky Street. He wu
released the Hme day rrom
Wan-en Coun~ Re,ioa.al JaJI on a
SO()O unsecured bond.

• Chris S. Mahan , Barnes•
Campbell,

WU

&f'1"MLed 0cL 4 OD

or poHea ■ lon or druc
paraphernalia alter a marijuana
pipe WU found ID hia car u it W&I
bein& towed from Grise lot tor
partina in an Improper tone. He

:::i:~::t)'th::a:i~:\', '!:~

SO()Ocuhbond.

• Bruce Hardman Hayden Jr.,
Poland Hall, WIii arrested 0cL 4
on charcet: or two count.a or the.ft.
under $300. Be WU ~cued OcL 5
trom Wan-en County Re&Sonal Jail
OD a court 9rdff.

al

6349.
~ and ,.1frCion department sponsors a colloqu ium,
*'Women in Sa ud i Arabia i" from 1:15 to 2:15 p.m. Wednesday at
Cherry Ha ll, Room 307~ Fo r more info rmauon. contact
Edward Scboen a t 74l;-5752.

•

all GosP-el Meeti
We Invite You to Attend Our fall Gospel Meeting

October 15 20
7

With John Kilgore of Houston, Texas
SUNDAY

CO GRATULATIONS

TOOURK.1Alum
Dr. Alva Clutts
on her induction
to the WKU Hall of
Distinguished
Alumni

f
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'I'm sorry that funding is so scarce'

Pag,3

PAH

But the ree w..-n•t part or economic.a uaoclate profeuor
Danl•l 11.yers' decillon not to
attend.
.. It doesn't have a major
Impact on met be uld. "'Jt'• not

that it'a not of an lntereaL My
priorltiu don't allow me to have
tJmerorlt."
James Babcock nld that
allhouch not everybody att.e.nd1
the conference, It does re.a.ch a
few 1tudeota who have the int.er-est, which make.a It worth teep-

inc-

West.em'• 1011 or the conference will take away from a
re1ource for teacher, •• well,
nid Babcock. modun la:n,uaau
and lnlercultural studies profe.s-

aor.
'"I think lt'a a aha me," be a.ftl.
"'The opportunity It 1lve1 1tu•

HOOKS:

denu to bear .speakers and opln- from the women'• 1tudle1' philona: 11 valuable and ii of inter- lanthropy pool, Price Hid. The
UL n. betin to be more rounded department doe, not profit &om
for them."
Some ttudenu lhou&ht it wu
the subject of the conference
that made it ao euy lo eliminate "TIie opportunity It
gives shulents to Juar
at Western.
If the prop-am were football ,
It would've. a.rou,ed 1ome emo- speakers and opinions is
vallUlble and is of intertion, aaid Tony Freeman, a
junior &om Wablawa, Hawaii.
It helps to be more
"ll would affect a lot of peo.
rOMnded for them.•
pie, and they would want to
be Hid . .. I'm not aUe.ndln1 it
-.i-llaboock
becau.ae I have to work."
Price said the confe.re.nce bu WWlkni /a,.,.,ages a,ul i•lerto be aelf-swtalnina.
adhlral sbulus professor
"We aenerat..e our own rev•
enue," abe said.
Part of the upenae of the the conference in acy WI)'.
conference ia covered throuab - The decialon to quit putt.ina
the fee, , but the rest came on the conference after lhia year
through aponsorship money and waa approved 'by tbe women'•

eo:

est.

Sessions open to all

C••'••u•• ,••• ,•••, P••·
Friday start.in, at '1:30 a.m . with
1e11ion1 beclnoln1 at 8:15. On
Saturday, tbe exhibill and 1e1•
liona beein at 8 a..m.
Jean Fox O'Barr and bell
books are the two keynote •peak·
en for the evenL To empbulte
her work, boot.I 1pel11 her name
in all lowercase Jette.rs.
A dl1Un,u.lthed En11i1b pro·
feuor at the City Cotlea:e of the
City University of New York,
books bas writte.n R\"eral boob
locl ud i n1 .. Al.n't I A Woman:
Bl act Women and Feminism ,"
and .. Black Look.I : Race and
Representation."
She wilt 1peat at 1:45 p .~ tomorrow al the BowHoa Green •
Con\'eotlon Center. Her •peec.b
is entitled .. Keeploc An Open

Mind."
Fox O'Barr speaks at 11 a.m.
Saturday at the Jn1tltute . The
focus of her 1peecb wlll be
"'C reatine Spacea, Shapin&
Voice.a, Gender and EducaUon
for the 21st CentUJ'}'."
Fox O'Barr 11 the director or
women '• 1tudles al Duke
University in Durham , N.C. She
ia aho the aulbor or numerous
article.a and boob that focus on
i11uea 1ucb H mentorln&, black
womeo io politic, and women in
admlo.ittratlon.
' Price said the natlo.oal coorerence I• open to both sexes.
..-We feel that the luues aren't
just open to academic women,
it's open to anyone due to the
diversity," she said.
There is no re1l1tratlon fee
for Western atudents. Student.a

rrom other unlversiu:. and
Western faculty and staff' will be
cbaraed $30.
All others must pay $60 to
attend
tb e
conference.
Registration will conti nue up to
the day of the event.a.
Saundra Ardrey, director or
A'ftican-American Studle,, Hid
1be 11 look.In.& forward to tbl •
• •eek.end'• activities..
"We' re expecti ng about 300
partic.lpant.a a1 • ·ell a, the peopie that a~ comina from across
the world to Western , .. she
said.
The African American Caucw
ii boldina a reception In honor
or books at 5;15 p.m. tomorrov.· at
the· Capitol Arts Center.
For more information, contact
the women'• studies office al
745-6477.

studies executive commluee In
May, after meetlna aeveral times
to dlacuu 1U&1esllo111..
AJthouah eq>eD.ICI were a big
part or the decl.rlon, Price •aid a
limited amount or .rt.a.IT and voluntee.n also made tD l.mpacL
"Tbil conference command•
an Inordinate a.mou.nt or time,
plannin&. orpnb.ln& and Implement in&," ah e ,aid. "It ha,
deprfred w ortbe opportunity to
initiate otbe.r event, in our pro-

,....._.

Price sa.ld she would like ror
women'• 1tudie1 to be able to
1ponsor more event.I on campus
OD • more ft&U.)ar hHII.
Some Jdeaa already be.inc
worked on are reminl.rl mm reatlval,, health fa i rs, re.cilals lo
the creative and art,iltic areas,
and aympo1ium, with other col •
le1e1 It West.em. Women'• stud•

Big Red Way
to be blocked Sarurday
•
CONJINUID F•o• F•oNr PHI

Despite th e policy chance,
Crume expecll there will l till
be some parking problems during Homecom.101.
•
. " We will 1tlll have alumn i
that will part in a 10-mlnute
,pot or in a resJ dence ball
director's spot, and public safety will take care or that." Crume
said .
Camp us police officer Maj.
Ed Wilson said the depa.rtmenl
will be doing normal enforcement durtna Homecomine and,
in general, there ia leu empha•
•ii on parking citations aner
noon on Fridays and throughout
the v.•eeltend.
One problem that remains is

w.1.u. , vmium

L IOWUH GUEi:

When you go the first time. you sign in and get a lot of
ualuable .free rhings like a medlool check-up, so you'll
know you're "heallhy and huggable. • Then II. takes
about s!xty mlnu1es ID donale plasma. It's all gentle
and easy.
4. AFTER DONATING. THEN WHAT?

That's all. there Isn't anymore. You're up and away.
cnsh in hand, feeling good/ (Ifs not dDn.at.ing blood.
you are not tired or ilTil.able because plasma replaces
II.self almost tmmedlalely in your body.) Donal1ng ls
all done automatlcally by afWIIl!J Utt1e hlgh·tech
machine that ls cute and "beeps.·
5 1 ELL ME ABOUT THE MONEY?
It's a fast cheerful way ID always have extra inrome.
SJ 50 a monJh cnsh. Regular donors earn about
$1 ,800 a year. (Double Iha! if there's two of you.I)

It ls something ID feel good about at the end of the
day. Come in. you're needed. ..

r-------------~---------,

: ~~~!4..111e.:
I 4/0
I
I

tJU ....,..._ ~ 199-04251

,r
/t pays ID read OJ course.
.
Bring thJs a,upon ID recewe $25 on.first
donatlonfor new donors.

·1I ,
CM<

:!~~~pll :::::hrv~j::::i
visor.
-u•, 1rown Into t ucb a larce
conference ," she sai d . " l "'m
sorry that fundin1 U so acarce.•

PARKING:

· 781-9494 781-6063
1383 CENTER ST.
1505 31W BY-PASS

II

lea la al r eady 1pon1orlng a
brown bac luncheon , which
brin11 to1etber women acro11
the campu, to diacUU iuuea that
arrect them.
For the spring, women·• 51.udies bas plan, to work wltb co 1portJOrlng a 1ender equity S)'ffl posium wltb the Colleae or
Education and Behavioral
Science,.
... want to start rocu,lne on
the proeram and the curricu lum ,.. Price said.
Even wi th the additional
rocw women'• 1tudle1 would be
able to provide, endin& the conference I• kind or Hd, Hid

I
I
\;

...t.

that there won ' t be enough
space on Down in& Uoh'erslty
Center South Lavm for C\'el')·one
to· park.,
Wilson
said.
Home.coming tcnu will take up
a lot orthat space, he said.
Wi1100 also said that B11 Red
Way will be blocked off at 2 p.m.
Saturday at Garren Ballroom u
an added Hfety measure for
people walking from South
La•'D to Smith Stad ium.
Crume nld the Alumni
Office 11 trying to prevent parkin1 probl e.ms before the>• happen.

"¥.'hen alumni call the office.
we remind them to park i n
Diddle tot o r orr campu .V- he
said. "We •-ant e\-eryone to hu•e
u cood a time as pouible."

SOUTH 1.5. I Dllll 11:

781-1000

3901 SCOTTSVILLE RD.

Opinion
♦

PEOPLE Pou:

What Homecoming
activities are you
planning to attend?
..The step show,

the party at the
Pavillion and the
party at GartttL.,

-Annen Butler,
Bowling Green freshman

.. M.y fntemity
·dance and a pig
rout with

a.oother
fraternity, and,

of coune, the
football game...

-Denni• Mitchell,
junior frQfTI
Mt. Juliet, Tenn.

Women's.conference should continue
es tern is losing
one its most tienefi c i a I means of
adding diversity to campus after this weekend the Women 's Studies
Conference.
The women's studies department can't afford the
program, so this will be the
conference's ninth and
final year.
But it shouldn't be.
The conference helps expose Western students, faculty and staff, and Bowling
Green residents to women
with diverse backgrounds.
In the past it has brought
talented speakers like civil
rights
le ader
Unita
Blackwell and author
Virginia Woolf to our campus. This year it is bringing
famed essayist and social
cri t ic bell hooks, who is

W

featured in this month's
Interview magazine.
Everyone should do their
part to help continue the
conference.
More faculty should participate. This would show
support for their fellow
teachers who work hard to
put it together, and they
can use what they learn
from the conference in the
classroom.
Students and organizations should also get in volved.
Student Government
Association , fraternities
and sororities should donate money or help organize fund -raisers. Students
attend the conferences for
free, but they could donate
spare change to the
women's studies departmenL
Western should help

with funding. This would
be a perfect opportunity to
implement · President
Thomas Meredith 's New
Level proposal, parts of
which concern the enhancement of the intellectual- atmosphere on campus and keeping students
here on the weekend.
Bowling Green bJ1Sinesses can lend a hand. The
conference brings money to
the city's hotels and restaurants - 237 people are registered to participate this
year alone. Local businesses could alternate yearly as
corporate sponsors.
Let's help the Women 's
Studies Conference make
it to its 10th year. Show
your support by-attending
the conference 's events
and ask what you can do to
help.

lhroucb the Ja.te.rneL Our on-line ad-

can, prom.be that every letter and
HotilnecaU will appear. l(d lscuuion on ·
• \oplc becomes redundant. the Henld
will DOl print Hotline calls a.nd le.tt.en
that offer little new to lbe debate.
lbe deadline for letters ii 4 p.m.
Sunday for Tueaday'1 paper and 4 p.m.
Tuctday !or Tbwaday'• paper.
The commentarier; lhat appear on

• Policy
The Opinion pqe is for the up readon of ldeu. bolh yo~ and ours.
Our opln1on takes the form of edJtori•
ab and colWDD.J. The editorial and the
editorial cartoon that appear on Pase
are the upre.ued opmion of the
Ed.horial Board and therefore the poa:I:
Lion of the Herald.

Your oplniom can be expressed in
letten to the editor or calls to the
Editor'• Hotline. Ldiers to the editor
can be submitted to the Herald offlee at
G&rfftt Center, Room 108, from u a.m.. to

S p.m.Moodaythroueb Frid-,,.
t..eUen ffil.Y abo be submitted

dreu ii HTI'P'Jlwww.JDK.wku.edu/

wo111 ....1<1.
Writ.en are ,e.oe.rally limited to two
le.tte.n per aeme.stu. Leue.n must be
the. writer'•
name., home.town. phone number and
a:rade dusiticaLion or job title. Le.Uerl
submitted must be leu thfD 250 words in
l)'J)ed or neaUy written. with

leoClh.
The Hotline can be called 2A hours a
day. The. number b 74.S-487(.
1be Herald ~ the ri&hl to edit
le.tte.n and Hotline calls !or style and
leQCl.b. Beca.ua of space l.imit.aliona we

• Pa,e 5 lln! the upruaed view, of the
columolJU "1bo write Lbem. The cartoon
that appears on Pale 5 is the opini on of

the canooni4. Both the commentarie.1

ind ca..rt.oooa are edited b)' the opln.loa
pap edjtor and the editorial board.
I
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.. f'ma
Topperrelle, so
I 'll be coin, to
Bit Red 'a Roa r
and the footbaJI
game...

-cant• Maaon,
Madisonville senior

"'J'm goinc to
auend the
football pme."'

--Gabriel "Eaters,
Park City sophomore

• " I 'm plannlnc to
go to the Greet

stepabowand
the came.'"

--ffenry WbHe,
freshman from
Trentoo, N. J.

-
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• Other views

Pagt5

Pope, politicians just try to do the right thing
A-., a Catholic, the recent
papal ,•lsit to the United States
an e.xcitina: e,·ent for me.
Uke many Cathollca, J look lo
the pope for leadership and
WH

culdance. Also, like many
Calholica, I find that 1 disagree
,1,.ith what the pontirr says and
• ·rites at times.
At Mau lhl• put Sunday, the
priest at my pariah in Louiarille
aald every lime hia hollneu

come• to America , atoriea
appear about the crisis In the
church.
He .d idn't say the articles
v.·ere wrong, he just pointed out
that there bu been a crit1'.1 In
the church for 2,000 years.

Even the moil devout on a ,•ariel'y or lssue1. from immiCatholics wonld admit that they gration to abortion. Critics hHe
cannot ltnow if Lhc tea chin11 charged that I( the Catholk
from the Vatican are 100 percent
accurate JOO pen=ent o(the time.
And there i1 a Rood reHon ror
thaL
H '1 becau n the Catholic
Church (Just hke any other religion) Is tl')ing to get th ing, righL
Stephen
If thing s were right . there •
wouldn't be a crisl•.
Many people , Catholic and
Commtttlary
non-Catholic, Christian and non•
Christian , ha,·e bailed the pope
as a spokesma n (Q.r morallly ifl
an amoral - some would 1ay
Church wants to be invoh•ed in
Immoral- world,
The pope has been ouupotl!:n politics then It should forfe it ill

Lega

lu:-exempt 1tatu1 as a church.
I agree I.bat the church h u no
bu.1lne11 maklhg policies for a
country. but that doc1 not mean
religiou• individuals cannot contri bute to the great debate
whether it 's on a national o r
international 5ealc.
Don't mi s understand me . I
rind that I duaerec with the
Christian Coalition II onen as
Se.n. Ted Kennedy does, but that
doesn 't mean it 1bouldn't bri ng
its ideas to the table.
For anyone to deny that ethical con1iderati9n1 come Into
play duri ng legi s lath•e action
would be ignorant. By no means
does that mean indnidual moral

standa rds Should become l••·· It
only means the ethlc1 or a s1tu a•
tl on s hould be considered.
Republicans are mo,•ed to
balance the budget out o r con
cern for future generat ions
Oemocrau rear cutback• • ·111
cause undue pain to those \\'ho
cannot support them,eh·u
Maybe that is " 'h)' many ,01
en fee.I the United States is rac
Ing such a crisis i n governmen1
Then again, that crisis m1i:ht Jull
be a sign that they, LOO. are ti')'•
In& lo get it righL
Edft_.a Note: S1tphm Lt'ga is a
1m1or pnnl JOlU''flah.,.m and rd,.
giou,- stu.chu m(U01" from Lo,un11lu.

It's not funny when
people miss humor
You probably wouldn't want
to ,:o .so far as to call me a jour•
nallst. lhou.&h my "-'Oreb do look
pretty "'joumallatJc• in lhla plain

font and two column deaien .
.. Columnist" may be a more

appropriate moniker, but even
that makes me aound a Jillie
more aerious about this Job than J
admit I realty am.
.
You can imagine my stu·priae.
then, when I
found out my
last column was
bein1 taken a
little more aeriously by ttrtaln

r/
:!!Z ~~~h•:~f;

Mari(

!:adni :huo:::
ha,·e been. Nol

or

Brown

Commenta'1

ba1
chalk
and a rree
afternoon think
my words • ·ould make great erarrit i art , but e,•en the campus

I WH ass ured by the im·e1ll•
gatin, officer In our conversation
that be v.•as u supporth'e ol rree
apeech on campus as anybody
else. I LOld him I v.•u &lad to hear
that, and agreed with him that
the .. FAC writer.. wun't expreu•
Ina him or hcne.lfJn an appropn •
ale manner v.·hen there are let,
te.ra: to the editor, a Herald Hot•
line number
and tons or
space on the
Int c r n el
available fo r
his message •
to be heard.
I guess I'm
lucky to ha,·e
tbl ■
s pace
every Thursday, and il'1 a
rc,pon1ib11J1y
I Ulkc as- scri•
OUII)' 11 ID)'

DMaia,V--,,duor

other race.1 or my lire. or course
this is coming from a JU>' • ·ho has
socks in e,•e ry hu e known lo
humanll.)•. Yet I can be as serious
about my humor u I \A•ant. bul h 's
a wasted effort 1fnobod)• 11 laugh•
i ng.
Humor&St Lari')' Tritten h as a
si milar complaint i n October·s
Wnter·s D1gesL He • ·ntes, -- 1 find
Thank you, Unda and Tracy, for
il dis.heartenine hf no l6S funn)'l
your kindness, coming to help
to kno•· that there are ,o many
I regret that such an lmpeuonal medium H
people out there who. when 1t
th11 Is m)' only • ·ayer thanking 1ome extremel)'
comes to humor, Just don't get iL
good people for their help when I needed It, but
.. Maybe 11'1 just that contempo
rary reality is so wacko that many • the racl u that 1 don 't kno•· these ~ople!
On Tuesday, a little aner noo n , I was on m)·
people ha,·e lo•·ered thei r guard
• ·ay 10 m)' car \\' hen 1 s tumbltfd and took thtaplnst the punch orsatJre.sLOne stairs down into the park.Ing lot headfirst.
1-"i nd ing a happy mediu m
My head • •as badly cut, and though the d ambel\A'een humor and getllng sen•
age turned out to be leu than It might hl\'e bee.n ,
ou, 1s a practice that n ot onl >·
I was bleeding profusely and
rather dncd
pre,·enu hurt feel ings, but al10
Se,·eral people came to my aid.
broken bones Funny bone., that
T•·o young women , whom I ltn0•' onlf as Lrn~a
is.
~
·
and Tracy, were particularly he.lpful. and at leaf t
Note Marie Browm is a
one s ta)·e d until I .,..as taken off i n the ambu unaor EnQLuh and dnntnUll')I ~du•
lance.
•
•
calion,,..;o,f,omLo...,.;u,.
1 hope the)' will understand.my ra1lurc to rind
o ut more than their first name11.
.
•
t do want to eX"p reu my gratitude to them and
to all who stopped and offered or gave help; the)'
rene wed my belier that we hue a lot o r good p~ople on this campus.
Pa11li,ct}a,,,n
E,cztW. a.ssisto•t proft:SSOr
"-9a ...... s/lOrtJtd11Dr

~&..we. uattli.tor
a.w. . .,Wloriolcartooiiiist

,p«ial p,oj«U ulUDr
l8&diiel__.... opi•Ja./)a6r .
ulitar

,:C::~C:!,~d=m~. read them \\'ith

I le.n • •bat was my firs t and
pro1pecth'ely IHI taped C'OR\'U •
.. Lion with a man in blue wilh
much disbelief. I don't know • ·hat
1urpri1ed me more: that I 6ad
been as.socfated ""th the ju,·enile
scrawlin1:1 on the aide or FAC
be.cause I , at an elementary ed
major, had more acces-1 to chalk
or that my words inspired some•
one to do the po•'dery deed .
)ob' surp rise slo••ly turned to
c.urio1ity a1 I later heard stories
about bow seve ral art students
had also been questioned In the
malte.t. I ,uddenly found myself
wonde ring why campus police
were so upset about these particular markinp 11,•hen rrall dtto•
rate our 1ide••alb • ·ee.kly • •ilh
directions to the next beer bu.1t
and eet away with it. no questions
presumably Hked.

• Letters-to the editor
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Gr-ks decorate for tradition

scores in t'Ollcge.
The nn::11t1c comment about Greeks impro,·11\1:l,
un i,·e rs1~y-communit)' relations wa1 al10 total!)
off'·bue . Greek.s s uppo rt and participate rn man>
communi ty organitat1ons
The abo,·e accusations \A' e ren ·t e nou gh for
Campbell Greeks were also jeered at for paantlllh
their race, and crossd n:umg rn Spnna Smg FtDt
or all. people e,·e r>·where paint their races for
school s p1rlL What Is so ba4 about se\'eral bun
dred ~eeks pa1ntin&,their f:ace s and cheering
their college o n for Honie comlng at Big Red 's
Roar!
Now. for the comment on Spring Sing. Spnng
Sing 1s an entertainment production
Those part1cipalln& in ,·anous types or prod uc
t1ans hue crossdreued since the middle ages:
I n ract. didn ' t Shakespeare and bu acting
1:roup. The Kine·• Men , hue to pla)' ...~en '•
parts'? Gu u • ·hat these actors: did. Tber dressed
as wome n to fulfill their P:aru.
,.
When o ne part1c1_pates ib a production , he or·
s he mwt d ress for the part he plays and that ii J\Uit
what Spring S111.g part.1c1panu do,
• Ma,yBoolo,r

.

.., -,-,,,......,.

Letter promotes stereotypes

I beg your pardon Mr. Campbell : the kind or
Thll Is 1n response to the letter b)' John Camp- stereotypes that )'OU are support.in& are a sign--or
-grou miseducat1on.
bell (Herald, OcL 10).
Just becau..w some Greek orpniz.allons Ute.- LO
G ~ have decorated each othen' houses for
many years. It Is a tradition. It may .seem silly. but hl\'e a little fun e,,·ery once in a while does.n't meaa
that all Greek fratemitieJ and soronties consist or
a litUe sllline.u mates one·• tire more enjoyable.
.
Granted, ste.alin& 1i1:ru • ·ent a bit rar, but 001)• a stupid, immature students.
On the contrary, • ·e all ha,·e hi&h academic stan•
re•· people did this.
The entire Creek sy11tem s houldn't be blamed dards that all members mwt conform to 10 order to
remain
a
member
.
for the fool11hn eu or a fe•• lndiY1duals Also.
. Secondly. other 5tud~u u wt-11 as (acull)· • ·ould
e,·er)·one kno•·1 that-maD.)' non-Greeb hl\'e com •
do •ell to participate. ·10 half or lhe philanthropicmtued the Ume art.
The Hrcaslic 1mpl!cation, that Creeks are " ·ork that Greeks do ror lhli eommuml)•. 1f 11 we.ren'\
l'or the Greeks on t.h..is campus. there • ·ould be littl e.
immature and don't ha,•e the "'collectn ·e 1ntelh· 1hny, actnily at all.
.
ge.nce"' of a klndercartner is extremely 1n1ull1ng.
Lastly. .ml.) be )'OU ouJltt to li&bten up, aner all
Unle.u one bu met e,-ery member or e,·err rrate.r• th.ii 11 a um,·ers1t.)·. not a millllll')' .school
nlty and .sorority on this campus he· cannot make
thu accusation I ~rsonall)' know man) Creeks
KuiC1r:n.s
• ·ho ha,·e acqu1red'and m:tintamcd exceptional
Fra~ilo, j 11,uo,

-l

l'all_!6

Hwald
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Degree program
deadline looming
♦ All students with 60
credit hours or more
mustjile by tomo"ow
Tomorrov.• Is not onl)' Friday
the 13th, it's al10 the last day to
file degree program• for stu•
dent.I who bne earned 60 hours,
makini them eligible for spring
reaiatntion.
"' I would underscore that it 11
the student's rcsponaibility to
ensure that all dc&ree require-menu are met ," Reclstrar
Freid• Eggleton uid.
,_
Student.I should me for their
dc&ree with the ir department
bead In t.he firal semester of
their junior year, aner earnin1
60 credit hours, Eggleton said.
"'What we tell students ls that
it's lO their advantage lO me earl)'
because v.·e; will de.lecl any pot.en•
tial proble.ma they m~ have.," she
said. "' If they wall until late In
their aenior year to file _ It may
delay their graduation."
The procedure for fillftl ls on
the back or the degree program

rorm.

Dennis Rupera, a junior from
Waukesha, Wis., med bis degree
provam lhi• semester.
- 1 did the degree program
myself and had my adviser •Igo
it," he said ... I' m unde r the
Impressi on that e,•erythlng ls
fine. I'm not anticipating any

problems."
Sul problem• are somellmct
diacovered an:er the degree proaram reache1 Lhe dean•• omce.
Phoebe Parks, •enlor secretary
in the dean ·• office of Potter
Colle&e , bu reviewed deer-e e
programs for seven )'ean.
... sun for everything,
because we're the nnal approval
on that," Parks said . "And if •
1omething'1 not tight., we have to
correct it be.fore it aoes on."
Aner the degree program is
nled , if a student decide, to take
a different clau than those listed , be or she mu.st hie a cban,eof-degree form, Parks ■ aid.

The same signatures are
required u on the original
de&ree form. Blank cban,ee-ofdep-ee fonru: can be picked up in
the Regirtrarls omce, she said.
"'Our colle&e bu about 2.700
unde.reraduale students with
majora In more than 20 di1ci pline1,.. Park.I Hid ...In 1994, I
re.viewed over 500 degree pro•
crams and 700 decree proeram
cha.nee forms."
'"
Parks said • bic part or her
job ia workin& out problems wilh
student.J.
·
.. tr It's their last semester, It's
kind or rough on everybody if
they think they' re finished a.od
•omethine happen• ." she aald.
..Thal'a ,1,.b)• we like those degree
. proer"am• med e.arly - to pre•
vent problems. ..

Mendel wins reelection
Hl ■ ALD

S Ta ,, R 1 roa t

Ray Mendel was reelected
Faculty Recent )'es:t.e.rday, but
that'• no wrpri.se. con,ldcrin& he
u.•as ru.nnln& unopposed.
Mendel WU ree.Jectied by• 96
percent marain, said Nancy
Baird, chaJrwoman oflhe
Faculty Senate amendment.
elections and by-laws commit•.
\cc. Fou r percent of the votes
v.·ere either no conOdcnce or

"sill)' votes," she. said.
She wouldn't release the tot.al
number ohotes but said she was
happy with the response.
"'l lhouahl it WU. ru.sonably
&ood 1.w-noUL, considcrlna il
v.·un't a botly-cont.esled elec•
tion," she aaid.
The Faculty Senate will bold
ill second meeUnc of the )'ea.rat
3:30 p.m. tomorn>w in Gan-e.u
Ballroom.

The Sisters of Kappa Delta
wish all Fraternities & Sororities
the best of luck during'
Homecoming 1995
,.,

Love,
KA
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Money provides
scholarships, funds research I

PHONATHON:
CON JINUID F•o•

F ■ oMT

.....

dcpartmcnll
because it allows
them to pro,'ide student scholar~
1bf p1, to iu,pport racult;y Lra,•el
or rcaearch, to buy new tecbnol 61.)· or computers for that
department, " be 1ald. " They

U1ln1 student callers bas

:=: a1i:~~~oe=~-•ludcnll
0

"'lt'a aucb a • ·onderful com-

munlc■ tlons ,•ehicle, .. Crume
aaid ... Many or the people • ,.bo
don ' t_eh•c will ti.ill answer a
question or two, or ask a quu-

;~:1:! ~•;·:,~:e~~~!'!d'~:~~~~ ~:~:~~~~::'
.~ld•~i~':-i:::::
eood

depan.mcnt through these extra them reel
and it makes ua
dollars that the u.nivcraily bud• feel cood . lt '1 not re.ally lik.e
1e1 ls not pro,•id.ina:."
fund nialna."
Thia year•• Phonalhoo be-can
1n addition to receiving a bi••
Sept. 10 and bu a ec,al orms,ooo, tory leuon by ullln1 alumni ,
wbJch b about S7S,OOO more than
Sm.Ith nfd, many atudenLI have
what .,.... pledced laat year. acquired internabipa aDd joba
Tallies ror Tuesday ni&bt m01'-ed , throu,h the Pbonalhoa.
about $185,000 bu been pledeed
.. They'll tell ato r iea about
from S.100 alumni. Smith aa.ld.
when they wed to be hue or the
£\-en though the goal ror the way campus used to look." Smith
Pbonalbon la expected to be uid. "ll'1 ttally a le.amine proreached by Wednesday, it
ceaa for many of the 1tuden1.S
not end •• 1cbeduled becau1e who may not realize the history
all alumni bne not been called, of Western."'
Smith nld.
The Phonatbon will be
CettlllC paid
extended by two wee.ks, which
Attraclinc callera for the
will also &ive fraternltlea and Phoaathon became easier tb la
sororities a chance to pia some year when student callen .start.-..
,•olunteer hours becau1e only ed beln& paid.
about hair of the calJen: will be
.. We knew aeveral years a10
paid, he nld.
that we oeed to move to the paid
Fund nJatn., la about nlainc student-aller Proteu." Beck said.
money in lhe mcm. efficient Way
Several problems can occur
pouible, Crume said, and the •'hen YOlu.nteer callers are wed,
Phonatbon increaaea IU e.ffl- Bectuld.
cleney e,-e,,, year.
" You don ' t know whether
.. Settlne your eoal and they aN!: eoinc to abo• up aomeacb levi n& your 1oal It ju1t aa tlmu:, and you don't know how
important H raialn.c the actual committed they are lo callin&
dollars," Crume said . "' We ' ve and doln& It the way )'OU want it
been ,·ery fortunate because our done," Beck nld.
• aoal bas increued by about 15
By payin, callers, the number
perce.nt every year.
needed wu reduced from 735
"We've had aome nice lncre- ¥01unlee.ra used last year to a
me.nLI of Increases In our coat core of 80 callers, Smith said.
and that make.a il very aunctlve
Caller pa1 beclna at $5 an
to volu.nt.een and to people who hour with the chance to increue
come back every year t.o be a to' $5.60 If tbe1 ra ise an abunpan.ofiL"
dance of"pledaes.

wm

cau.rs

750ml

Seagram's 7
Seagram's Gin
750 ·m1

_
$6 99

750ml

Smirnoff Vodka

12 PACK .

12 Pack

··~- · $5 •99
12 oz cans

750ml

Bacardi Rum
Miller Draft
Draft Light

RESTAURANT

;Jtt&.

t20I.Nfl . . . .

$6.99
$6.99
$6.99

>a

(II

"TliE BEST CHl,IESE RESTAURANT Ii THE AREA"
WE TAKE YOUR DINING P1..EASURE PBlSOt,IAU_Y
OUR CHEF & HIS STAFF HAVE MASTERED
SZECHUAN, HUNAN & MANOAAIN COOKING
ENJOY POI.YNESIANORINKS • COCKTAJLS•BEER & FINE

• ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET ·
SUN. 11 A.M. • 2:30 P.M.

-On a <iel? We will prepare your food to meet your needs.
-Weekday special - combination dinners $6.95 and up.

---a.oam-

-lunch combination special $4.45 and up.
11Alll•1DPII
FflL•S.U,
1l.Ml • 11N

8UN11AM•IPII

ide.aa.,.

Bud &
Bud Light

•

SEYJYNO

Crown Roy

Michelob &
Michelob Light

750ml

12 oz. NA bottles

99

12 Pack

750ml

$7 •99 Absolut Vo
anqueray Gin

Busch &
Milwaukee's Best
& Best t.J.9ht
Busch Light

750ml

' Miller Light

The amount of time rtudenu
spend on the phone with alumnl
abould be lncreued with the
new location and c.ompute.r l)'I·
tem planned for next year 's•
Pbonalhon, Smith old.
The computer ayatem wl11
automatically dial the number
and pull up lhe alumni'• ghia,•
hiatorT, and ft l.bould be In place
by next year, Smith uid.
T'be l)'stem, which will have
about l6 Le.nnlnal1, la expected
to be located at t.be Ins titute
for Economic Development, be
Hid .
_
- vou wUI 11;1! the sopbistica•
Lion of our effort• here will
lncreaae , "'e ' ll become much
more proncicnt at this bu.atneu:
In gcUJnc the best dollar for the
least cost possible, and In the
molt lime-e;fflclent manner poa•
s.iblc," CrumesaJd.
The compute.n were p)'ovtded to the lnali t ute last year
throuch an AT&T crant. Smith
old the unlvenily will Cbnd Jet•
tint up ror t he room from the
capital campai&n bud&eL
Sonware for the computer
Q'lt..em, which will cost between
'55,000 and 175.000, is lt.111 bein,
neaotJated, Smith nld.
"You learn from the year
before: and you impl ement new
tbintt 10 each year you can
proareat In dollara and new

I a

E&J Brandy

$5.99

Computer system
planned ffW ne·x t Y__.

12 oz. NA bottles

$7 .99

Lindie R. Pogue

Smith Aid between 18 and 20

~!1::;-:;:.=,:~b

~.~t ~~1~~
They are required to wort at
leut nine niChta and spend about
20 t.o 25 minute, or evet7 hour on
tbcpbonetalldnctoalumnl.

750ml

12 oz cans

31

Case

$6.99

;a_

49 ~

.

750ml

.:z.

·

Boone's Fa

lceHouse Red Dog

w

12 oz. NA bottles
12 Pack •

12 oz. NR bottles
12 Pack ·

$6.99

$6.99
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Higdon canvassing
for student input
&T

CNA ■■ ONl:t

LA a,u. 1

Tara
Hladon.
Student
Government Auocillion pre.I •
deal, said she is concerned
about what the student body
thinks , not only to improve
SCA , but also to help her know
bo"' to vote at Board of Regenu
meetinp.
Hi&don, ■ Sl ■ uchten senior,
presented a 1un•ey at Tuesday
nicht'• meetlne that she hopes:
to use to cct student Input on
various i11ue1 at Western. TbC!
sun•ey will be banded out in
classes and advertised in the
Colleee Heiebu Herald , 1be
said .
" I' d like to encounee 1tudenls to

nu

these out and set

them back to me," Higdon aaid .
..Thi• input i.s a vital part or our
func.tlonina: - we can't tackle
projecu t hat (he majority or the
nudenll "'■.nt to 1ee If we don' t
know wbal they wanL ..
The survey conslsu of questions about bow atudenta would
make Wester·n a better place
and bow they reel about New
Level proposals.
SCA is alao tryine to make a
difference in Western'• appearance by sponaorina a campu•
clean-up OcL 18.
Anyone Interested in part.iclpatin& should meet outsic1.e
Cherry Hall ai 3 p.m.. said Steve
Roadcap , campus improve menu commlltee chairman.
.. It's a aood tblna to do an.er
HomecomJn, because or ltie litter,"' the Louisville sophomore
said.
Public Relatlona Dl r ettor
IKristen MIiier alto encouraced
students to participate In tbe
dean-up.

"'We're not going to make you
pick up tosic wute or an)' •
thln1;· said M.lller, a L.oulsvi11e
senior. .. We'll eh·e you a pair or
plaatJc gloves - wbat more can
you want In an an.ernoon? "

OU- SGA newa from
Tuesday'• meetlq
♦ Roadcap Hid the campus
lmprove.menll committee wlll
submit two propoaals at nex t
we.et·• meeliqc for nut rt.ad •
in£.
.. We have written le(islation
to pue the lot behind Epp t
<Creason loO and also to put up a
rail next to Schnelder Hall," h
said .
• There will be a parliamentary procedure worbbop Oct. 21
from 9 a.m. to noon in Oownine
University Center, Room 226.
The workshop, 1pon1ored by
SCA and Health Occupation
Studenll or America, ii open (or
anyone interested in ittendlna,
Miller &aid.
• Versailles sophomore
Da rlene Lodmell wu elected • •
Educational and Bebavloral
Scie.nce1 Collece Repruent.ative.
There are st.ill open positions
for dorm reprcsent.atJ,·u .
♦ Joel Banuhak wu voted
committee member o( the month
for September by the committee
heads.
Roadcap wu ,-oted member or
the month for Septe.mber.
Louil'Vllle sophomore Shawna
Wbartenby said Roadcap de •
served the. honor.
'
.. From the very belinni111 he'a
been really active puttinc toce.th•
e.r leJi1latioo and he's Just been
doffii a re.a11y oulltand lnl' Job~
she Hid .

Lari_, St11dl'11t Tirkl't Pickup for:

\\'estl'rn , s. Eastern Illinois

Fri .., Oct. 13
a.m. - J p.m. l>l (' Lohh~
\ a lid \\ I" l · stucknt I.I). rl'quin·d
1
)

Friday, October 13
Bowling Green -Warren County
Convention Center
9pm-1 am
Featuring 14k Gold
On9 of the hottest dance bands
around!

Special student tickets are $1 o
11ckets are available at the door
or
by calling the-Alumnloffice at
745-4395
4

Bowling Green 782-0407

DBCJOCKR
music stores

Be sur, to check out our Homecoming coverage on Tuesday.
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Hall of Distinguished Alumni EEDFULTHINGS
Comics, Sd-fi Collectibles,
to grow with five inductees
Magic the Gathering, RPGs
years - to the Kent ucky
ates."
'rhe fi1,•e will join 20 olhen In Muieum.
the Hall. which • •u establlshed
He died In 1085.
in 1992 by the We.stern Alumni
Gray 11 a chemist who 1peAuoclalion to honor alumni wbo clallte1 in the area or lnorcank
ba1,·e made 1i&nlncant contrlbu• photo chemistry.
at lhl1 )'ear·• Homecomht&to
He e.arned a bachelor'•
Tbe n,-e will be inducted Into lion•
Weatern ,
de,ree from We.stem In 1957 aad
We1tem'1 Hall or Dlatinftd1bed their 1tate
bh
doctorate
from
Alumni.
Northwestern University in
The indu<!lee1 are Terry and country.
The induc-llMIO.
Wilc utt , Ray Franklin. Harry
ln add1tion to teacblna:, Gray
Cray, Alva Clutts and Garry tees are nominated
by
bat ,erved oa tbe Na t ional
Lacefield.
or
Science Foundation advlaory
They will be honored at an alumni
or
committee, chaired tire chem•
Induction luncheon at noon fr i end•
We.stern and
0
i1try aectlon or the National
10 before a
~
Academy or Science, and ii the
1creenin1
Cent.er. Those
co-author of
committee
.
auendinc are
..
14bookl.
The number Karty 8rllY
encouraaed
Clutts
or candidates
to arrive at
la cut to 20 and Lbe name.a are aradualed in
l l:30un.
1945
when
forwarded lo the Alumni
Tick.eta
Auodatlon•• board or direct.on 1be WH 19
are anllable
and
earned
for the nna1 vote, Crume Kid.
tbroush the
LL Col . Te.rry WIicutt la the two bache omce
of
Ont native Kentuckian amon1 lor'• degree,,
A I um n I
NASA'• 214 ut.ronauta, The 1074 one In social
Affalra for
Western 1raduate wu the co• aclencu and
125. Thecerepilot or the apace abutlle history, aad
moll)' ia open
to the public, ,_,,. Wllclltt
Endeavor In a UKN mlaioa.
aald
Fred
In 1998, be will pilot the
Hensley ,
A.tlanli1 1bullle in a minion to Enclllb.
She rece.h·ied her muter'• In
interim vice president for link whh Ruuia*1 IIJr space st.a•
economic. and public admlnls•
lnstitutJonal Advance.menL
tloo.
tralioo from lbe University or
Lan year a black-tie dinner
Fraatlla 11 anolher honoree.
Kentucky ia UM7.
• ·as held In Garrett Ballroom.
Ai: an optba.molo1lst la New
In 1055, the became one or
This )'ear the event wu K.bed · York. be treated three U.S. presuled a ■ a lune.be.on to lake ide.nu: Harry Truman, Dwla,bt only 10 women In the United
States to earn a doctorate lo
advani.ace of the newly bu.flt conEisenhower aad Franklin bwiou, and publ ic admiaiJCn•
vent ion cen•
Rooaevelt .
ter and make
tlon fro.m tbe Uoiveralty or
But be was
the
event
Teu1atAwtin.
better lmowa
more accuaiLacefield it a noted aaron•
forhlsupe.rb1 e to tbe
omllt.
public , sa i d
llte
in
After earninc hi• bachelor·,
Gene Crume,
and muter·• dearees lo 1970
antiques.
d i rector or
and 11l71 froai Western , be
Franklin
A 1 u Pl n i
received hi• doctorate from the
araduued
Atrai~
Univenh,y or llluouri In lll74.
from We.stem
There are
Then Lacefield joined the
in 1924 and
no black lie,
University or Kentuc.Q' 1tafT u
earned bis
this year. be
an ext.emioo forqe ipeclali1L
med i cal
Be bu co-authored more
uid.
llay•·Both men
than 300 erte.01100 publicaUoru,
Alva Cllrtta
papen, artJclea and book cbapand women
Univenil)'
or
te.n and ii allO co-author or the
w1II be wea r-i n1 bu11ne11 OUl·
Loulsrlll e.
book "Southe.m Forq:u,"' which
fi U.." Crume u ld.
The a1enda consilu of a v.--el He beaan collectina urly- 11 belna: tnn1lated Into Po1i1b.
co me 1pe.e c b by Pres ident American lumlwre in the 1920&, The book will become the offl•
Tbo mu Me red ith and vide o becOm inc an authority on the ci al forqe book la Poland.
l..acerield wu recoanli.ed u
b11h li1bu o r ea c h honore e . A.meric:an decorative aru. He
of t..he
Vear In
David Wileman, oul&oina pre•I• used hi• expen.ise a, an advi1er " Man
dent or the Alumni A.uodalion, on the White House'• redecora- Acr lcuhure"' by Proareuive
Farme r.
will al10 speak.
,
For more information about
- 1 thi nk 1t 11 a "e ry represen- tion In the lll60'1.
In 1978, Frankl in and hi• • 'l fe th e luncheon, contact Lucinda
tauve 1r ou p ," Hens ley H id .
°"Thll clHI e pltomius the dh·er- don ated thei r furn iture collec:• Aade.rson or Gene Crume at -/-.s41l,)' that 11 shown in our sradu• t ion - Ill p ie.cu 1pannln1 100 43115.

a,

K ■ l ■ lfN A
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An utronaut.. an oplhamolo•
ai•t. • ac.lenli1t, a busineu pioneer and an aarlcullural
ruearcher will be special rue.au

:::r':w ~~~:t:o~~:t:n7t:

I 0% Discount w ith W KU ID
"We have what you need,
you Just don 't know it yet... "
Wanted - Any Star Wars Related Items
916 State Street, Bowling Green
(on Fountain Square)
Hours:Monday-Saturday 12 thru 8 p.m.

::~1~: e::d _,,.~
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842-0827

<C@llt!lli>ll'&i!@~ CO>IID.@ if@w

SAVE 25'¼
Store wide
Wednesday - Saturday
October 11-21 st

~;:;~m !~

Nt!!w lFaillll

~~Il<e;i IHl11\ff

Am~i

8 - 5:30 Monday - Thursday
B-6Frlday

1,·Q:._;. ·

1254
31 ~·. By pa~"
801",ilng Green

• .. &._;

842-0827

Pep rally
kicks off
festivities
B1c Red "• Roar, a pep rally
for Satu rd ay's football came.
wtll be Fn day nia,bt a t 7 in
Did dle Are.na Adm1111on ii
frtt

Comedian David Nute r will
entertain the crov.d , • ·bicb
will 1nc:.ludeJlm Fe.la, coach of
Wu:tern·• 197$ cbamp1oni:h1p
football team
The 01ne Homecomin&
queen c:and1date1 will be rec--ocn11ed, and a •pint
will ~ 111,en lO the croup that
C'.d11b1u the most eothu.1lum
The winner of lbe rraternJt;y
and aorotttJ noun decorauna
c:onte.•1 ,i.1II •Ii~ be announced
at the- rau

••••rd

Recvcle the
tterald .

Get your entry blan~ from any

Marriott facility on campus for
the w orld's larges+ Halloween t~eat!
Hurry, drawings will be held October 31"

\

_,\\arr1ott
...,

:

• 11

:

·aoyd

I
I Cover Styti5'. 0wne,
I
caro10en11y

~~1231 Magnolia Avenue

Bowling Green, KY 42101 (;MM~BB
781--0560

......:.:...· · ·
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Wilkinson signs, new book,
criticizes higher education. IFil@rrns;a
°""'

Stto,,u/l{m,/4 '
Former Kentucl<y Gov. Wallaoe Wilkinson held a book signing yesterday afternoon at the
College

Helgtlls Bookstore for his book. ·You can·t Do That, Govemor1 · Louisville freshman Josh
Brodfuehrer bought the book for his father who collects autobiographies.

♦ Fonner governor
says universities should
place more emphasis
on teaching
Former Gov. Wallace
Wllkln1on wu at lbe Coll'eee
Beichu Boolutore yeste.rday lo
promote

bi ■

new book , *Y ou

Can't Do That, Governor!"
The millionaire businei1 mao arrived 1bortly after
1peakh:i1 to the Bowlin& Green
Rotary Club at noon , fieldin&

que1lion1 from reporter,
before 1i1nln1 boob for a
waiUn1 line.
In hia book, Wllk.lnaon dlt •
cuuea the hither education
1y1tem In Kentucky and nld

that it 1tlll bu a lone way to
10. .
"' Hla:hu education drut i•
cally needs reform ," he uid at
the book 1ianio1, " More 10 in
our major research unh'eni•
Liu than in our reclonal uni •

Schedule
bulletins out

verlltiea , but nonetbeleu,
there it need fo r reform la our
re1ioaal univcniliu, loo."
The blame ii oa lbe hiJher
eduuUon .-y1tem and that It
artect1 Western students
directly, be Hid.
"'At I ' ve ufd before , the
coil or a hlaher education is
e1c•lalin1 more rapidly than
aay other coat in the nation ,
lncludinc health care," be

"As.,__be was
very progressive. As a

person he is very person•
al, though .•
- P•II McDoueal
boolestore diredor
said . "' A.ad there is no reuon
for it, except that un iveraitle1
just can't do enou.&h,..
School& should place more

emphHl.1 on teachln1 and leas
on other upecll, be uid.
"'We have 101 to understand
that a:nduate.1 need to know
and be able to demonstrate
what the)' know t.bey can do
when they are .hired ,"
WIik.inion uld . "One of the
lar&eat co1t1 or bu1lneues
today la that when they set col le1e craduate• they then have
to spend a fortune retra lnin1
them, and that doe s n' t make.
any 1enae at all. It 1houldn't
have to be that • •a.,."
The book can be bouebt at
the bookstore for $24.
Paul McDoueal, director or
the Colleee Hei1bt1 Bookstore,
uid ll wu an honor t.o have
Wilkinson on campus.
.. The oppor-tunity ror us to
have a pubtk fi1ure , 1ucb H a
former 1overn..or, to hold a
book si1nin1 if a 1.r eat opportunity for our 1tore and cam •
pus,"' be nid. "'As covemor be
,.,. , \ ' Cr)' proa:ressive. Al a per•
100 he 11 ver)' personal.
thou1h ,"

Present this ad
& receive I 0%
off your next
purchase
(does not include
out-of-town
orders)
~861. Fairvie w- A ve .

843-433 4

Welcome home, alumni. Catch up with campus
news. Read the Herald.

Advance ttclatnllon for the
sprina semuter bqint
Wed.neaday 8!30 a..m. in the
Recutrar'a Office, PoUer Hall.
Schedule bulle.tJns are in
the Reci1tt1r'1 and Academic
Advirinc and Retention office.a.
Student.I wh• lut namet
bqin wilh C, H, L. P and S will
reciater throu,b TopUne,
West.em'• tel.e pbone rqlstn•
lion aytte.m. Tbffe atude.oll
were lelected for a trial run.
The l)'atem will be available
for all stude.ou next semester.
Seniors and craduate st.udenu repate.r OcL 18, and
Ju.nior rep.stration begint Ort.
24.. Sophomore recistnuon
suns Oct. 30 and returnin&
freshmen register Nov. 3
Stude.nu who don't reei,1ler
on t.be.ir u11gne.d date can do
10 anytime before Dec . 15
Studenu can a1ao rea:ut.e.r J an
8--16 •-it.b a S50 late rec
Sludenu who reips:t.er in
advance mUll pay a S100 m1n1 mum deposit by Nov. 28. or
clua-e.1 ...111 be cancele.d All
other rea are due Jan 2.

Go

BIG

Rm!
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llil@imC.9©®~ )OOQ!llll}~
from

Betty's .Flower

Shop, Inc.
923 Broadway
Bowling Green
Phone 824-0373

Ai,,, Prata,,/H...i4
Prepo,tnc for Saturday n!Clrt'• step show. Alpha Phi Alpha fnltemity mempers John Marsli'all, a
LoulsviUe senior; Crestwood senior Ctlristopher Aeming; and Timmothy Tibbs, a sophomore from
Huntsville, Ala ., practice stepping Tuesday night In the G'lirrett Ballroom.

STEP SHOW:
• y • I l

I• • •

Q A • L' ... D I

ffi did a·lot of work'

dents.

di~:

Since the beginnlna of tbe
semester, Rochelle Dou and si.x

Ml::~::~• C~\e~°::;
0~[
Services, said t.he nep show bu

other members of her sorori.ty,
Zeu PbJ Beta, have been Prad.ic·

been a Homecomln1 tndlLlon
since the '70'a. The event \I.Rd to

WH
1
Lrled to work around my achedule,"' the RadclithenioraaJd.

be held out1lde in front of
Downln1 University Center but
wu moved ln1lde to the theater.,
then to Van Met.er Hall, and ftnal-

k~:J"' I 0knew
~ ~ ;::~=:• United
it
com ln&, •o

tbr!!e:o:!~~-eb;td!;~l::l ~:
mo\·es tiaht, and she thinks
t.hey"e made im.provement.s.
.. We did a lot of work," she
said. ""We ' ve cbanaed a lot of
thinp. We're not steppinc lite we
used to step. I lhiAk eweryooe will
be ru.liy $WJ)rised by our a.how."
Lut year more than J,000 people attended the event, which cenerated $3,200 lhat wa ■ used for
scholanblps for four black stu -

~'!~ddle Arena a■ attendance
"'lt&et.sattenUon,.. sheu.fd.
Gatewood used to step when
she wu a student here and uld
&be remembers looldn, forward to
tbe e.-enL Stude nts from other
schools, family and niends ca.me
in town for the event, &he said.
'"U attracts a larce number of
Greek alumni." she aaid.
Louisvi lle senior Valerie
Hadnot Hid her sorority, Delta

Sigma Theta, is expectina • lot or

~~~:;:~!= i~e~~bro.'!~i:~~
sar,-.

.. I'm Jookin, ronlo'&rd to perfonn ioa before the people who
laJd the foundation and helped
our sorority be what it ll,"' abe
aid.
They've been practicing in the

~~~~!ua':l ~~~':;

caneetaplace,"a.beuid.
They've put in a Jot of hours,
but abe uld the iacriOces will be
wonh IL
- we11'1)ut on ajDOCI sbow," ue
aald.
Doon will open 7:30 Saturday
nlahL Tick.eta are S5 in advance
and 116 at the door. Advance ticteta are uallable at lhe United
BlactGreektableitlDUC.

Campaign has Meredith tied up
■ Y

Lo ■ 1

l1c a1 ■

President Tbomu Meredith '•
tie is cettina shorter.
"We hope v.•e cut the whole
lie off and be doesn't have anything ldl, .. Hid David Dunn,
United Way committee chai r•
man.
The committee ls advertlsinc
with scluon this year Instead
ofthennometen for Welte.m 's
annual United Way fund -ra isin& drive.
.. We were tryln& to find a
way to promote it in a different
kind of way," commlllee CO•
cba1rman Mau Dell.man Hid.
Meredith wean bit Unlted
Way tie about once a we.e.k and
a ■ lhe commillee cell closer to
ill $45,000 aoal , more aelf cut
ofTlhe lie.
• J'm confident that people
wlll wonder if I've nnall1 loat
iL.'" Jle.redllh Hid.
The tie cot ill first trim
Tueaday. The committee bu
raised about 11.3,000, but pled.ae
ca.rd, are comi nc ia rapidly,
Dunnnid.
Tbe deadll r"" wa ■ lut week,
but the comm~ .•ate is atiU ta.Jdna
don.ationa lhis week because or
the sbon Fall Bruk week. be
Hid.
...It'• looki.nacood," Dunn
said. • We're optimistl.c we' re
eoinr, to make our coal. ..
FuuJt1, AafJ and retired
personnel received pled1e
card.a ud inlorm.atJon about
the ca.mpalp lut month.
Hownu, Jette.rs attn't always
effective, .Det.tman .-Id.
"Rii):l,t now you've aot a lot of
faculty wiLb thue pacb.ll ail•
tin& oa their desks," be aid . '

"'They're just not informed. I
didn't know what it was all
about until I aot involved ."'
United Way provides aranlf
for various human service
a1encles.
The money raised by
We.at.em will 10 to local &f'OUPl
aucb u Girls lnc., Barren River
Are.a Safe Space, Bia Brothen
& Si•ten or Bowlin.a Green, lhe

The Departmen t of Theatre and Dance presents

;~iGHT.
Dates:
Times:
Place:

Rape Crisis and Prevention
Center, and the Salvation
Anny.
..All lhe money donated In
Warren County stays in Warren

County," Dettman said.
The UaJted Way drive is the
only university fund -raisin.&,,
ca.mpai&a for an outside a1ea•
cy. Abou1 $36,000 was raised
last year.

Center
For more Information and/or reservations:
745-5845 or 745-3121
Admission: $7.00 adults, $5.po students/
senior citizens

"A ~I~ Of AGOOD ~!GITT!'.

Express Tan
•

FRll>"AY, OCTOBER 13 >h/))
9PM - t2M
fJ
DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER
·4TH FLOOR
$3.00 COVER INCLUDE$ MUSIC,
GAMES, BILLIARDS, BOWLING,
PINC: PONG AND MIDllfC:11T MOVIE
AT DUC THEATRE

October 2. 3 , 10. through 15. 1995 .
8:00 p.m. - Oct. 2. 3, \ 0 . through
the 14/ 3:00 p.m . - Sunday, Oct. 15
Russell H, Miller Thealre - Fine Arts

"Invitation Only"'

f
!:::,

~ 1 Visit Single Session

$1 . 99
or 15 percent
.off package
with this Ad

l _______ . ____ &pires Oct J 1,_r99s __ _ _ _ __
Open 7 Days A Week
Mon-Fri 7 am. • 9 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sunday Noo'\ - 6 p.m.
21 Beds• No Appointments Necessary

-<
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cliversio ns

One person's
experience
with
acupuncture
therapy

••

•

•

p1erc1ng ·issue
Commentary by Melissa Gagliardi ,it: Photo by Dave Smith
n my ongoing search of ways 10 find pcac, and rclu- · effects, he said.
"The lioensing board said they couldn't sec that it could
ation - no one would rub my feet and I didn't fed
like a,loring - I discovcn,d acupun~. the final
cause any hann, as long as you do it with a doctor certified
frontier of the Divcmons therapy trilogy.
by the N.A.D.A. (National Acupuncruce Demxi6cacion
After an embarrassing and unsuccessful search for
Association); 6e said.
acupunaure in Bowling Grttn (~en I called different
Gillmore praaic.cs auricular acupunaurc, which focuses •
dinia to ask if they offcn,d it, the receptionists laughed), I only on the can. By observing the auves, ridges and valheaded south and found an affordable •arupunaurc
leys of the car, he knows jUSt where ro poke. The chart he
dCtOXilicacion specialist" in N"ashvillc.
follows points out more than 300 meridians in the car ch.at
Doug Gillmore, who has been praaicing acupunaurc
a,rrcspond with places in the body and can be located
for about a year and a half. scheduled my appointment
with dcaronic devices. The chart hasn't changed in 2,000
years, Gillmore said. Acupunaurc daces back 7,000 ycan.
_right away.
.
Friends told me the whole idea sounded weird and
Gillmore cxplaioed how it works: "The' Chincsc
wanted co know why I'd agttt co be st2bbcd with pins and believed the body has the ability to heal itself. They call ·
not even a,me away with as link as an'curi_qg. They said
the healing enccgy that's in your body 'chi.' Acupunaure
ic sounded painful. They said it wouldn't Wbdc.,
raises that healing cnccgy levd and causes your body co
But :ux:ording to Gillmore, acupunaurc can be used to
funaion the way it's , upposed to.•
treat arthritis, impoccnoe, bladdcc problccns and dittincss.
Nonetheless, I was nccvow.
It makes you more forused and rclax,d and hdps in quitSeeing as the human body is 70 percent water, I figured
ting addjaions. It's also been hdping AIDS patients live
having needles poked into my pccson I'd spring a leak.
longer and hcalthicc, he said. All this for only $25 a treatWould I bleed! What ifl snccud as he was inserting a
ment.
ncedlc1 The whole ordeal began to seem voodoo-like and
And it's safu
unappealing.
•1r's not like amventional wcstcm medicine where you
But it was too late.
have a lot of side dlix:ts, • Gillmore said. "The wom risk is
Before I could think of an altctnacivc story idea, I was
an car infeajon. •
..
sitti_ng in an oflioe with Gillmore ,;oming at me with a bos
A Yale nudy proved there arc practically no side
SEE PIERCING , PAGE 14

I
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Alternative therapy
not a 'magic bullet,'
cure-all
.
PIERCING:

CONTINU I D .-aoM f'Ael lS

♦ociiu

♦,e1e 1ft,u ic

DUC Theater

Around Town

""· Weelcencf
Foriet
Paria, R, 7 and
9p.m.

Greenwood Six
lbeatre
""· w..l(encf
Howto-••
A-1c:a Quilt, l'G-13, 7
a•d 9:3() p.m.
To W., Foo, 111Mb for

"'No," 1 said.
I Lbou1bt he

T~
NoC-S-1,

suuut a ci eareue break

JO p. m., Tlt•nday'•
Artlaua, JO p.m., Baku
Strut Cal i

planned LO make me qulL

K-,&.._lth.._

-IMMl--.

' 9:30 p.m., O'Charley's
Parrot Head, IO p.m.,
O'Pa wlty's P.b
Ubenltlon, 9 p.m.,

Ever}'llllnO Julie FG-13,
7:/0a•d9:20p.m. •
Seven, R, 7 and 9:30 p.m.
The 1cariet Letter, R, 7
a•d9:30p.m.
Jade, R, 7:30and9:30p.m.
The llC Cir- PG, 7:30
and 9:30 p.m.

Gru11wood Extc11tivt

J,,,.

Ftfdlly
c t v - c Gypsies with
YulyllluJle, JO p.m.,
TJn, rsday's

Plaza Six lbeatre .

-ll+Q--,

""· W!Nkencf
Hallow-=
The Cune of
MlchNI lllyw, R, 7:30 and

N o C - S - 1,
9 p.111., O'Pawl,y's P.b
Ubwatlon, 9 p.m .,

9:30p.m.
Devil In• Blue Dr- R,
7:15 a•d 9:15 p.m.
- - . FG-13,
7:15 and 9:15 p.m.
Strqe Oeya, R, 7 and
9:45 p.111.
Minda, R, 7:30
a•d 9:30 p.m.
A . - , R, ?and 9:45p,m.

K_&.._lth_

JO p.m., Bahr S trut Cafl

Gru!'waod Extc"tivt b,11

Saturday
l>onberryPUlboy,
JO p.,n., T1tur.ulay 's

Mou Brown, 9:30 p.m.,

l)q-•

Bak,r Strut Cafl

Martin Twin Theatre

with 111111 111111 . _,
9:30 p.m ., Gary's: Th,
O•ly Alltr11ativt
Ubenltlon, 9 p.m.,

nua w..k•nct

Apollo 13, PG, 7 and
9:40p.m.
~.. G, 7:15 and
9p.m.

♦ew fli~eo1
Rob Roy, R

Tommy Boy, l'G-13
Vlliai• of the Damned, R
~
,PG

.♦h
Onc.mpua

-

Du- Exhibit,

OctoW 13 thravgh
Nov,mbu 3./i•• aris
cr,ctugallay

Twelfth NIClrt, Octobu II I •• R....U Millu thtata'

or special , 1terili1ed oeedlH,
matins v.•hat H:emed to be
1mall-talk.
.. Do you 1moke?" be asked.

Qoy-Cheeu

w■1

aoin1 to

because I 1eemed nervow, but
be wanted to know becau1e be
Acupuncture cleanses the
palate , makln1 your next,
cigarette taste lllr.e the rlnt
you ' ve eve r smoked . In less
than a weelr. he got a woma n
v.·bo'd 1moked moll or her life
to quit, he ••Id.
-c ■ n II make
11,•elght?" t Hked .

me

lose

The a.n1wer wu a definitive
" Yu ," followed by an opli •
mlstic list of other bonuses

Gillmore had chi headed for my
kidney, heart and lun11. Then
he added tv.·o extra needle• for
my knee. Both hurt golne in,
which he uld WH e.,rpected .
Aner 1llckin1 12 needle, In
Ill)' ean, he told me to alt quietly for 50 minutes without crouine my le11 . Be dimmed t he
ll&bll and I HL And Ht . And
about fell uleep .

"We're a&oma put your
body in harmony,
increase your chi level
and tell it to send some
healing energy to your

knee.•
-Dou&Glllm«e

acupundurt thuapist

acupu.n.ct u.re orTen.

Then be uked which parts
needed ru:ed , and I explained
that J had a sm ■JI knee problem.
"'We' re eonna put you r body
in baimooy, incruu you r chi
te,•el and lell It to send aome
healina eneru to your knee,"'
be uld . .. Now take a deep
breath and exhale ...
Before my breath v.•a• out,
the fir,t needle WH in . Quick
and pain1eu. The nerve• in my
ear uaociated with Ill}' aympa tbellc ne.n·e were beinJ stimulated and 1endin1 out lhe chi,
though I could barely reel a
tbin1. J took ano ther breath ,
and Lhe second needle WH In,
stlmUlatina lbe nerves connected to my lh·er. (] mi&bt add, Ill}'
1inr hasn't acted up 11 nce.)
ln less time than it takes lo
find a matching pa ir or aocks,
0

Then a needle fell out of my
ri&bt ear.
Gillmore found the pin and
lhrf:w it away. Be Hid it fell
because the skin let go or iL lf
you're tense when they' re put
in , be explained, then they
aometimes fall ou.t u you relax.
Gillmore uJd he treat, hl1 relatives and their friend.I. And be
treat, hlmaeJfabout once a wee.k.
"'It worb for me," he said.
It works for the eovemment,
too.

Janet Reno saw where a program u1i n1 acupuncture had a
hu1e succeu rate in treat.Ing
crack and heroine addicts and
1be set up a almlln program In
Miam i. The re •arreat rate of

prlsonera
treated
with
acupuncture dropped from 57
percent to 3 percent, Gillmore
said.
So wb)' isn't it more popular?
"'We ' re not brought up tha t
war," be uid .
Also , one mu.st be certined
and a doctor must be present
before ft 1s uaed . Because it 's
inexpensive , there'• no.J, e.nou&h
money in It for doctor, to
choose the practice, he said.
I still wondered ifit was just
• mental trick to make you convince younelf into feeling bet•
ter. But it'• not all In your bead,
Glllmoreuld .
Take It from hi• lat e dog ,
Durr)•.
Years •&o, Du['fy'a hip• were
In bad shape , mating it difficult
fo r him to walk. Duffy underwent acupuncture treatment
and walked fine for years. This
proved to GIilmore il worked
bec,use there wu no seed
planted In Du['fy's mind to trick
him Into thinking he was cured.
Aner six treatment s, Duffy's
hip p roblems were a thin& or
the put and he was runn i ng
with the big doCJ •&•in.
But it's not a .. magic bullet,"
Gillmore said.
I agree.
Since my ov.•n treatment one
week ago , I've bad alight knee
discomfort. And I haven 't lost
an)' wei1hL
Maybe once isn't enough.
It wou.ld be convenient tr J
could find a place here In town
without havlna to call and
apeak with rude reception ists.
CJ v.·onde r i f acupuncture can
Imp rove Lelepbone etiquette.)

Grt.t.rtwood £.n.C11liut Jui

Cincinnati
Friday
Wllco with Bottle
Rockets ONd Health.
Happ1-.. with Richard
Uoyd of TeleYlalon,
Bogart 's 7:30 p.n,.

Saturday
Tllrowln, Muua with
AM Ponya, Bogart 's
7:30 p.m .

Louisville
Saturday
Riter with Everdear,
Tht Brtwtry
Tluo,dtrdomt, 8 p.m.

Nashville

~ew ~ocle 9t
'lop 'le•
1. · - · w. Go" • SluJttr
2."TheDl-,dS.."·

Sa•ic Yolllh
3. •1o• · Sall

4. • Empty• - Cod lives
Ull-lkr ll'altr
s. •story of ,....,. -

Suo••• Vqa

1. "layGooa!Clltto ,,.
lllo&wt" •Battmhtll
7. "Klsa - Tell" • GIDvt
Spedal 5a...,
L~•S~

,_.,_,___..
10.-,
...' t - • tlt••
CflJrtb<ma
F.du,bdly

T~

Flealq 6 John,

Mai• ,

JO p.111.

Friday
Webb Wlkler, Mai.,, ,
Bp.• .

1051 Bryant Way
Bowling Green, Ky'.

The Celltu• Brothers,
12th a•d Porter, 10 p.m.

502•782•8092

Satilrday
Wllco witl Roclwta ONd . . . _ 6
11app1Mu with Richard
Uo,.i of TeleYlalon,
328 P<r/o,,.a•« Hall,

.._._.
s,....

Don't be a bench warmer. Read Herald $parts.

~ 8 -,3rdONd
U.dsl-,, 9 p.M. ·

...,

Sports
Tops looking
for new moves
■ Y K cvu, KtLLY
free safety CarlJs Ph1lhp!i utd
"' We ' re not going to tr)· and
Western coach Jack Harbaugh change anything up . \\'e're goum
doesn 't hke the nev.• dance h is to take Lhe sa me approach "'e do
tum hu learned thi s season.
for all of our games.~,.·h1th 1.s to
One step forward , one step come out and look to wtn ..
back.
Pbllhps ts second on the team
The H1lltopper,,a "'' on their 1n tackles " ' ith 41. 11 behind
first game SepL Z3 against Alaba- senior linebacker Bryson Warn
ma-Birmingham . lost to Troy l';T. ,
State, then beat Jaek so m ·ille
The Hilhopper de(en e \\Ill
St.ate lut Wet:kend.
ha,·e to control Eastern llhnou;
Wes-tern's 66th Homecomins .u:n1or running back W11l1 e High
game, at 5 p.rn. Saturday at Smith
Sudium , pits Western (2· 4 ) and quan.erback Pete Mauch
High ra n ks 12th In I -AA 1n
qainst 25th-ranked Eastern llli •
rus hing. He a\·erages 130 2 yard,
nois<S.U. •
Lut i·ea r Western lost lo the per game and has 3 ,$54 career
ru shing } a rd ~
Panthers 28Last
s ea son
20
1n
1-hgh rwhed for
r.r.•rleS!op . MWe're going to take
125
yard s
· we •..,. lit e same approach we do againsl the Top

;r:,:e~s nu:
'U nUI
the

for all of our games,

pers

)l auch hu.
complete-d 46
5
percent or ho.
t~a:~
win."
113 JI USC.S. \\1th
...,e
fell
- Cartls Phllllps four
tou ch
behind . Then
sophomore free safety do,.·n s and 6.;t
"'e made up
yards thu sea
some ground
io n. He paued
against J acksomille $Late ,'" Har• for 238 yards and one touchdo"·n
baugh said "' We don't v.•ant to in last year's game
take another step back. We ...,ant
Th e Panlhers are l'quall)
to take a step o r ,,..o for\lo'ard thl 1
...,.eek and keep going (orv.·ard so strong on defense
Senior
All •Amcracan
that ...,.e can consider ourse.h·es a
line.backer Tim Can·er le1hi1 the
cood team at the end or the seaEastern llhno1s defense He has
son.·
We.stem's defense. v.•b u::h held 88 tackles. an a,·erage of 14 per
J ackson\•il le State to 15 points game.
'"The)' are a ,·el')' cood dc!enand 178 total yard•. '-ldll race a
potent Panther offense that a \·er- sh•e ball team and th e)' ha,·e
agcs 24 points per game.
alway, been good against us .
'"When the d e fenu goes out We',•e not pl ayed "''ell agains t
there and makes plays and e,·e1}'· them ,- Harbaugh said . "This is a
body Is runn i ng around actlnc good team for w because they're
cra:r.)'. It's run and >"OU look for• a smash-mouth team and
v.•ard to cominc out onto the field
for the next series," sophomore

;!:re.

wlticlt is lo come out a11d

Hilltoppers, Lady
Toppers get net crazy for
Midnight Mania Saturday
Hoops:

Jo, SJ,fead.WHmud

w-•• Gree 5po,ks heads the ball duri~ the first half of Westem's game against Belmont
last night at Smith Stadium. The Hllltoppers beat the Bruins 3-2 to run their reco!d 10 9-4.

Morgan kicks Tops past
Belmont 3-2; Aces next
Sometime.a lhe score d oesn't
tell the re•1 story.
We.stern'• aocce.r team
defeated Belmont 3--2 IHl niJbt
In Smilb Stadium.
"'I Celt we played• lot better
lh•o the score,"' Hlll toppc.r
coach David Holmes said.
The 1amc wu tied at 2~2 with
Just 6:40 remaini na.

Fortunately for the Toppen.
sophomore (on1•ard Tom Mor•
gan was on the fi.eld.

Morsan .cored his l2tb goal
of the 1euoo to put Western on
top for 1ood 3-2 v.·i lb 6:08

rema1nin,.
-we had our chances the
•hole pme," Norean Aid .. We

JUR couldn't put the batl 10 the
ba of the ncL Holmesu1dbt."•'HDe\: r

really cooc-erned
"'£,•en when 1i11 aot Ued Jatc

i n the second half, I was confi•
match. And cv~.lheo, il'1 qu es•
dent and the team wu coonliooablc v.·bctbe.r Belmont <2•7•
dent that .,..c would come o ut gn ·'"I ) scored it.a .second coal.
top," be said .
'
Belmont fresh.man forward
J osh McCollum wu &iven credit
for a goa1 lhat lied the 1ame,
accordina: to the omdat box
Ml confident and
acore .
the team was confident
Hov.·e\·er , Western UH) did
that we would come out · what it could to help him out
Three Toppers and McCol on/Qp.•
lum we.re the onl)· pla)°ers near
the ball , and t hey were close lo
- David Holm-■ lhe West.e.rn goal.
Freshmen defender Brian
soccucoach
Robbins said he h11 junior
de.fender Mark Robson " 'i lh the
Bruin coach Ronnie l..tUle
ball and Junior 1oatkeeper Lee
JOhn ,.... 1mprel.ff.d b)' thl' Top.s
Hunt didn't bu· time to ~top 1L
The Tops opene,d the,matc.b
.. t ca.n'l th1n.k of a team that
\\1th a lol ofinft>nlll} and
\l' C bne played that .ulo\\ ed the
.cored after :2.39 had ticked off
athletfobm or Western,'" hr
' lht-dock
&aid
Both teams actrualed III th~
S1111 So ~catt, l'aea 11
aecond halfunul late 1n lhe

~

Jf you ever wondered what
'\lt•ould happen lf Cbri1 Robinson
dro,·e on - Pop"' Thornton, or i f
Dawn.Warner could hit
a L.. ..ttio
Michelle
Reed '• face,
you may get
the chance
to Ond out
Saturday
night.
That is.if
It lsri't put
your bed·
time.
Dawnw.....,
Al 12:01

a .m. in Diddle
Arena. Wu:tem·s v.·omen's and
men's ba.sketball teams will
hold their nrst practices oft.he
uuon dunng Mid.night Mania.
Admlu1on is fte . -

Both teams v.·ill bold Knm
maces,
The Hilltoppe.rs ...,111 play for
20 m1nute.s before turn1n,: the
~ourt Q\·er to the Lady Toppers
When the "'·omen are finished ,
the men
return
another
.eu1on
" II •tresses bo"' 1n11>0rtant
the "udenl bod) u• to our l)m
a:nm,."' "0011..•o·• roac,h Paul
Saudt·rford .-aid

--,11
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Allhouch the actual practice
v.·on't bccln until j ust after mid ·
nigbl the festivities will begin
around 10:45 p.m.
Both .teanu will be Intro·
duce d lo the (an.sand will be
rewarded for thei r ach ie,·ements last year.
The!: Hilltoppers will be preaentcd "The Sears Trophy'" for
winnlna the sun Belt Conference last season. and both
tea ms "''ill ~e.h-e champl --onsbip rincs for wtnnin& the
conference lourna~enl.S last
yea r,
"We had a eood cro,.·d t.here
last year, .. men·, coach l l au Kil •
cullen said . '"Hopefu lJy v.·,!'11
ba\'e • &ood cro,.·d in coQjunr•
lion wit h HOmeeomin&."'
Sanderford uid it ch·es the
player• an idea offan suppon
during games.
There i.s an added bonus for
the fans as "''ell
- Anybod)' that s ho,.·s up
there u eligible for two trips.~
Kil cull nnid.
Thf' lint lrlP --m be to the
l·hlltoppcrs' same at De.Paul on
Dec. HI. The Sttond \llll ht- to
the Lad> Toppera· tnp to Sr..,.
Orleans on Jan 13
The lr1p for l\l'O \\ lll tol"IUdf'
a.trplanl! tickeu:, bote-1
accommodat1ona and lll"ktu h)r
thr1;aml"i
·

(!) Little Caesars-Pizza
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Home-crowd faith
gives volleyball win
The Hilltoppcr ,-otl~1>all team
round its m1uang confidence
Tuc5d.,• night ID Diddle Arena.
Weo:JilCffl (S-16) ended Ill nine-

game losing streak with a three•
game drubbins: or Tc nne 11eeManint6-l6l.
"Winnin,g g.u-c u. a lot ofconfl •
dcnce and took a treme.ndou1
we.1ghl off our chests," sophomore
outside bin.er Tina Nikolaou uid.
.. It
absol utely wondcrf"ul. h
was the first time wc"\•e played
here in a month. so it • ·as nice to
hnc lhe home crowd behind us...

•·as:

The Hilltoppers pla>·ed better
as a team In healing the Pacers 15-

2. 15-9, JS-2.
,
.. We were just trying to put
c,'Cl')1hin& behind us... sophomore
middle hitter Jaime Rlttenkamp
.u.id. "'We passed the b.all a lot betw- v.·h1ch helped KristJ <Chandler)
M!:l a

fot be.UH."

The fmpro,·cment 10 pa11inc

v.•u

a r e.sull o f practil'e on

Mondiu·.

.. We did about 1v,o hours o r

pauinc fn practice, and it pa id
off," Coach Tra,•is Hudson said.
"'We ba,-e kldt -.:ho can play this
same, but they just needed to
understand that the)' could. 11 '1
amuing how much oflhil game lJ
mental"
Thal tonfidence will be euen•
~~st~nn ~~~:t:.:i:~~u:' ~I~
Conference leader Arkansas St.ate
at 7 p.m. tla.5, 2--0)
•ASU does a lot ortrunp well,..
Hud son Hid. "They bu•e really
good ba ll cootroJ and are \'er)'
good at the neL•
0
HuT.':e;:~i!
th e Hilhopper se nior, - be
1
1

:~~:;1:;~~!e1~ ,

::a~ 1,~~~ :g~~:::"~~:~·:
lone.er a distnctlon.

"It's been so Ion& lb.at ii doesn't
make that much or a diN°erence
anymore ," senlnr outside hitter
Roxi e A.kard said . " I"m over ii
now."
Av.in o,-e.r rl\'al Arkansas State
would take th e Toppers ' conf'i •
de.nee to new hc.iaht.s.
..ASU is our b lgge5t tonference
r ival . so a vl'in would give us a
h ec k of a lo t of confidence ,"
s ophom o re outsi de hitte r Lori
Cummings said ... We ha\ n, beat•
e.n them si nee l '\'e bc!e n here. so
that could turn our 1euon
around."
The Hilltoppen aren, the only
Sun Belt Conference team having
troubles with the Laby Indi a ns
recently.
"Last season. ASU only Iott one
game 1.n Sun Be.It Conference play,
and ~·e v:er: the team that lOO'k it
rrom them," Hudson aid. ""Talent
does:n'- mean much in this match.
We are rfrats, and we always play
each other tough."
We.tern', schedule lea,·es: the
team htlle dowm time as Murray
State ($--lll comes to Diddle Arena
at 7 p.m. Monda.>••

Akard c:lnMC cilCI, ladder
A.kard , a Martinsville. Ind .,
nath'e added 12 digs Tue1d~ to
reach J,777 ror her career. She is
in 15th place on the NCAA career
digs 1111 and needs 37 mo re to
fi~~linol1 State's Chris Rehor
Akard got six tills to inch c.los•
e~ to Michelle Mincw:, who ls secood all -time In kill s a t Western
with J,097, to brina her total to
1,021. Amber Simons (1,300) iii.I
atop the Weste.m career kills lilL

1703 31W By-Pass

2732 Scottsville Rd.

782-9555

842-6500

Delivery Special

Delivery Special

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

Large
Pizza

I 'W"i t:.h. on.e

:~

t:.o p p 1..r1,g

2 Pizzas:
VV'i t h 2
t o p p t.r>.g s
p l '1...1.S a.n. orcle r oC

1s5£!~ $'rfi_.9
!
I
I

-

Vaid k>f a liniited time at pel1icipeting localionl.
Oeli-,,IO ........... Oriy. --c:anyo<A.
L!xpires1M9-95 _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ chh.J

CARRY OUT DlSCOUNT AVAILABLE
Valid Ion limited time at pa,tlc:ipaljng local-,,..

Lexpres 11 - 19--95

_________

chh.J

Delivery Drivers Can
Earn Big Bucks!

At

Little

lf you are 18 yca.r; or older, have your own

Caesars®

Insured au to ar j arc a safe. courteous

drive,, apply a l your local ston: today

Tu:,k:::.,"'!~,~~n:;:fn~~r~~~ , - - - - - - - - - -,..., - -Martin for 1urpaui na the 1,000.
1

~~:;,~1;,•i!~~ ~~tc;~~:.ng

Small!

-.-----.,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , - - ,

p h Ot o . ..
We Get Th e P ict ur e.
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TOPPERS:

Harbaugh
stresses
progress
Couucua o

F ■ o•

Pa•• 1•

they'll phy1 i ull>• do damace
unless you crank fl up and 10
play. tr we don't, they' ll above
it ri&ht at ua.N
The Uilllopper offense , led
by junior t ailback Ant-.·an
Floyd (90.5 yards per came>
and sophomore vo'idc receiver
Joey Stocltlon, avera1e1 397
yards of total ofTcnu: per same.
Stockton ranks third in the
nation in all-purpose Jardace
(212 .7 yards per game) and

sophomore quarterback Willie
Ta.uart i1 aecond in the nation
in points scored b1 a quarterback. with« .
Tacca r t bu scored ,c,·cn
touchdo•'n• and one two-point
convc.nlon. Dayton quarter•
back Brian Kadel leads with 48
point.I.
"'Lu t year they <Eu t ero
Illinois) shut down the option
OD UI, but late In the game WC
threw the bait more," Tauart
nld. '"We can throw the ball on
them a lot and we. can run the
ball on them , too . The orren•
1ive line has to block lbe r l&bt
IU}'I and Vt'e'II be all rfchL ..
Harbau,:b bopu bh team
can continue to improve and
stay focused.
"We really are • team that'•
pla,ina agaJnat ouraelvu rig.ht
now,.. Harbaugh aald. " We ' re
not really playJn& •&•Inst
Eastern lllinol1 and we' r e not
playln& •c•inat J acUohvllte
SI.Ille. Whal we' re playi.ng for i1
to be be.tler than last week."

Jo, Su/odiJ,/Htmld
SophomoN quarterback WIIII• l•U•rt leads the Hilltoppers in to the Homecoming match-Op against Eastern Illinois.at 5 p.m.
5atJJn1i1Y • Smith Stadi<.m. Natianallyranl<ed at 25th, EasU!m Illinois isoornirgolf a 17-7 loss to No. 2l. Northem Iowa. The Panther.; are 5-1.

1104 Broadway
Bowling Green, KY
Bowling Green, KY
1347 Highway 185

r

Hours:

s4_99

~

1i. a .m . - 11 p.m.

Cheapo" ,

Large Pepperoni
Pizza

phone: ·· 796-5090
Stop in to register for aJear's worth of Free Pizza!
Sunday - Thursday
Friday & Saturday

. "El

1'
•

(Plus Tax & Delivery) •
f.XPtRESlt-15-95 .

L-------------

11 a.m. - 2 a.m.

•

dll _

.

_.J

r- . ------- . --------,
r-------------------~
''Pepperoni Plus" ·r-------------------,
: "Meatlover's" :
I

1 Larg Pizza
(Double pepperoni.& smothered
in extra cheese)

:

1 Large

~ 1 Medium 12" pizzc:t:

:

with 1 Topping

: s3_99

: • pepperoni. ham. sausage, hamburger, bacon :
I

••
1,.

s9_99

I

. (Plus Tax & Delivery) 1•;!( ~

II
I

I
EXPIRES ll•l>95
L-, - - - - - - - - - - - "' - . , ---'

....,

.

I

:with all the meats +extra cheese:

:.

6-1

(pick upor
carry out only)

-

i'q<IB

Professors prepare
to teach Hilltoppers
lesson on courts
■,

••••

• .u. u: ■

Aller aeve.raJ v,,eet, of recu.Jar
seuon and l0urn1.me.nt competitJoa.. t.be •-omen 11 tennl.a team will

play for run lnncad
, about win• or

or worryln,:

cbampion&b.lps.

Saturday the
women's tennla
team wlll boat ii.
annual Profeuor'a
Tou.mamenL

Jo tbb fund •
raJd.n, uhibltJoo.

Hudspeth aid. .. We'\-e aJwlU'I had
•~tlime.,.
Economics profeuor Bob
Pul&inelll aJd thh year's compe•
titJon will be tou,ch.
"'We\-e- •-on ever,, year so far,"
Pullinelli nld.
.. But they're &el•

"w.w-evwy

year so far: But they'n
getting better and
we'n getting older:•
-

Bob P'ulalnelU

er.o,t,J1nics professor

menu, auc.b -.,

cbe.miltry, eco•

When

tbe

tournament
be&an it consist...

son from the

:ecp:~.:e~t :u!
1

bu now upand-

nomic,; and hlll.0-1'7, donate money fort.he chance to

plQ doubles aplnst the women's
tennis team. which eet, all of the

p.......u.

"'This ii the fourth year • ·e•n

thia,..

Una better and
we're cetlloc
older."

ed only or profct-

profeuora from
aeveral depart-
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Coach

Laura

ed Some alumni
may participate.

"'We really appreciate the pro,.
feaaon doaatin& their time and

money,.. Budipeth Aid, ..e.special-

ty duriq Bomecomlna v.-eetend."

• Sports briefs
Men's basketball
The men's basketball team will hold walk-on tl")'oUts
Tuesday. The tryout is for anyone who is inte.rested. All
those wanting to partic.ipate should meet at 5 p.m. in
Diddle Arena auxiliary gym.

Cross country

The men 's and women 's cross country teams travel to
Greenville, S.C., Saturday to run 'in the Furman
Jnvitational .
The men will run a lOK and the women will run a 5K.
This is the last meet ror both teams before they host
the Sun Belt Conference Championships on Oct. 28.
This weekend 's meet serves as a preview for the NCAA
District JU Championships on Nov. 11 in Greenville.

Rugby

Wes-tern's rugby team has a match against the
Unh•ersity or Cincinnati , Saturday at 1 p.m. at the football practice fie.Id .

Hilltopper Athletic Foundation
The Glasgow Country Club will host the 14th-annual
Hilltopper Athletic Fou.ndalion John Old.h am Golf
Scramble at 1 p.m. Oct. 30.
The.re will be two divisions - handicap and scratch.
Each team will be comprised or four players.
Foursomes can be mixed or Individual. Participants
v.•ho sign up individually will be placed i-n a foursome.
Deadline for entry is Oct. 26. Members or the Glasgow
Country Club can play for $60 while non-members can
compete for $70.

WE~TEi!N IUNTIJ,ll'I flNIVE~rT'1 1 ~
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Saturday Octo er 14

Doors Open 1o:a1i pm TIP-OFF 12:01 pm
Two lucky fans can win trips with Jhe.Hilltoppers or Lady Toppers

JUSJ.
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Announcing the addition of our Patio!!!

782-3902

2001 Russe11Yi1e Rd., Bowling Gr-,, KY 42101

~ycle tbe Herald.

W UR JO WIN!!

. ·.•·.· . ·,
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SoccER: 'Us

being so close
it's a strong
rivalry'
c........
1
p1J~ :;

F ■ •• ,. ...

Rates

u

::r::.1::.,:i~k~,!;~!

:;,_:::,~•more midfielder Tony
UR-~:ea:-:a:et~e~r:~~e
At the 23:38 mark, Hester
nored bla aecond aoa.J off an
auiat from senior midfielder
Ryan Rodoaky.
Rodoaky was playing Ip bis
71st game u a Hilltopper. It be
plays In the team'• r-e malnin&
matcbea, and the team reaches
lhe finals or tbe Sun Belt
Conference Tournament. he will
tie tbe 1cbool record for most
cames played at 78. A play-In
came tor a trip to the NCAA tourname.ot would break the mark.
Robert Dickinson 0883--86')
and Todd Rltle.nberry (1984..S7)
ab.are lhe record for mo.t p.mea
played.

T-

Classified Ads
Deadlines
Tuesday's paper - 4p.m. Friday
Thursday's paper- 4p.m. Tuesday

$4.00 for fim 15 words, 25¢ cacb addiciooal word.
Display ads arc $5.75 pq column inch.

1-----------------------------------------~
Box of Rocks
is the plac:e for new, used&:
import CDs, vinyl, incense., oils,

candles, posters, prints, stickers,
J>"ldl<S, I-shirts, bool<s, nags &
the bcst.se1ec.tion of be.tds and
jewr)ry. We pay top dollar for
uS<d CDs and offer bottrr <nod•
~•alue for other items in our store.

917 Broadway

to,_

ranked
Ev-vlU.Aces

=:-=::=.....:~

Evansville 11 7--5-1 and ranked

No. 8 In the Creal Lakes re&ion.
oni lirge imdinc:y apmtment.
*We beat them at their place Owner pays .. l.ditin. $300 pe,
lut year 2· 1," Holmes ntd .
" Western -Evansville , with us One 1 6.d,oom apanment-186.
be.in, ao close, it's a st.ronc rival- Two.-.:Y~•o.

.......... ~ , --

The win lut year wu
Western '• first ever over
EHnsvllle. The Aces Jud the

793-9743

~~~CH

OR ADVENTURE ECO-TREKS in

B e l i z . ~. Cal

Klrtl-&udenl Ad'o'entuNI Travel I ~

321H513.

CenaJn & Jamaica From $399!

Panama~ Room With Kld.-.

bib.

199' Giant Ac:apula),

~1~b~~

WANTED 100 STUDENTS. LoN 1~
30+ . .. NU! 80 Dllys. New Mel.a·

SEND

~

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING- Eam
S:!_000., mortCh on CNiN &ipl or
Land-Tour oompaniu. Seuonal &

I

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT =siudentl

843-6697. MCMSAaa:epled.

S3,oo»6.00(). ............. Room and
b o e , c l ! T ~ Male or lemale.
NouperienctMCHUty. Call2065(5-4155, ut A.55391 .

HNtth lnaurance. WKU lt.ldentl.
S100, $250, $500 dtducti,ls. Robert
Newman lnaurance. 842-5532.

l='AC·l2Afl

~~:=·'

Bowling Green's great record&:
mmics store! Buying&: selling
compad disa, tapes, records &
comics-thousmds in stock! Also
video games, mo,ries, Magic
Cards & rolo playing games,
posters, stickers, incense & mudl
1

~';d1;!1c!~~

~

~

782-8092. Open 7 days.

NEED CASH? WEFAYTOPOOLI.AR!

Money Available
in Minutes

• tame&

Oi-

GoocfY_, T1re Olnlllt.
UI tor al
your tire ' aul0rncltiY9 rapair needs.
1740 Campbell lane. M3-ll6I.

-~-----.

ralP()nlllle orly tor the fim lncorTecl
....,,, ol ""f claAlfied actvenlsemac. No r.tundawtl be mllde tor i::a,•
1ial cancellabOnl. au&lilldl wll be
accep&ed on a pr.-pald basis orly, P·
cept tor bulneues wilh •Wlliahed
accounta. Adi may be plKed., the
Hwll,ld offiol pr by mall, peyrnanl en· r
doMd 10 N College Height• Herald,
122 GatNtt c.m.,, or cal 74~7.

FREE TUITION
Income Tax Course
Le.tm to eam or save. money on your own ~um .
9 weeb. Momlng &: evenins d asses a\·albble.
N.'C.' (or books~ supphc..

678-5198

"I Used To Be AReal S,vinger."

IUith

WESTERN UNION

We would go out and
have a ball, at least two or
three times a week. Then,
suddenly she just didn ' t
want to play with me any• more. I felt lil<e a real loser.

JUST COME TO ANY OF OUR
15,000 LOCATIONS OR:

Manager Trainee
Locally
management po5ition can be
after 6 months ,ped&lized
training. Earn up to S25,.000 to
$30,000 a year in management.
We. will ~ you to td¥>OI for a
minimum or 3 wee.ks, e.x
paid. Train you In tho field wjth a
minimum guar&ntee of ss20d t
ltart selling and servicing csta~

Don't drop the
balL ..Read
Herald ,s ports.

~en

Sof•Touch a.ctrol,all P ~
HairRemoval. Facial, bikini. ell:. Cd

- F t o N r , g -. Eamupto

Pr...rvea. e.n.. & bonusal Cd.
1·206-54S-4804 Ul. Ns.5391 .

-~ ,.Dr.

800-352-8448.

:;r,..~_
~ ".g.T
ext.CS5391 .

NlflofW. PARKS RiRiNG-seuonii

.,.,,.,,,,"!'..""'___

-=~w:.....~=----

5GW7Mff7.

1cries9-1-1.

MONEY
ANYWHERE
IN111E llS.

Ci c:hanve---$14.90, &akn--$55.95,
Mull'Mn-$29.95. FtN nc,ec:tions.
Alfy estimatn wll ~ o, frN

II C.V• ..s..-.5159.95. tront
S15.95,
btaku-$74.95, most can. 5270
ScottavlUe Ro.cl. 711-Q22.

ns-10; ~ 5 7.000rnilel
exc:ellere.oondilion. ~ S4900.
Ph:)ne: 502-211-1411, aftet 3:30.

llo!>o<i-• Cd74M00llo,

..,,....,...,_,mCampboitL.ono.

tic. 515 Chestnut StrNL 782•5010.

=~~""."1Cocoo
lrlountain

0
DOUG'S QUAUTY A\ITOMOTTVE

SERVICE. Taking cat11 ol al your
a1.Comotive needl. 4311 Ru...Ctvllle
Roaid, Bowling Gt-Mn. 782-5716.

••

=~70115mMII&~=

Cteettw-enie,p,i.ing atudenta o,

We.tern 's next match 11 al 7
p.m. Monday at Smith Stadium.

,y.•

To Place AClassified
Call 745-6287
or 745-2653

lished accoun11 by company man
. Complete benefit and ment ~ Q'\Jyuff!er mind·
ed individuals need to apply.
Send resume immeciuitely :
41l ~ Rood, Cadi,, KY U211

One day my owner
contacted the College
Heigllts Herald and placed
a classified ad. Only a
few days later, I found
myself holding court,
once again, with a new
owner. It was a match
made in heaven.

My previous owner •
took the money she go.t
for me and found a racket
that served her ·style better. Now everybody ' s
happy.
So, if you've got an
item you might not be
using much anymore, call
our cl,assified adv~rtising
hotline and speak to one of
our "ad"-visors. You'll
discover an incredibl y
simple way to convert that
old thing into cold cash!

'
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: Large 1 Topping :
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Offer Villid only with coupon
Expires; 10-23-95

I
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Large One

1
I

.

-

I
I
I

' D ~ t4e.fte!elea fw!14!™

782-0888

I

I

782-9911

1922 Russcllville Road
Delivering to WKU and Vicinity

1

.
&
I
, Topp1ng
1
: Ch
· ~ks :
I
•
I
,K '

I
I
I

;:p·

Offer vali d on ly with co upon
Expires: 10-23-95

I

I

L--------------'
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Lunch Special

431-W B~and
Scott5ville Roai! Vicinity

10:30 a.m.- 4 p .m .

g

Smal

H2Yn;_

~

We

Salute

We Have 2Convenient L-Ocatioris In Bowling Green
640 31-W ByPass

.

1901 Russellville Rd.

w<m:ANOA,OWP '

FNIN't&IAYl.

WKU Volleyball

......

Rally's

j

Roxie Akard

,.,.......... ■

Player. of~ Week

r--------------------~---------------~
-----r--------------------,
$1 ~7,Combo
$2 5,;f3IG BUFORD
$2 fflcken Finger
■

:1 Meal

RALLYBURGER made from 100% Pure
Beel, fulv dressed indudino 10ma!o.
SeMld wilh a regular order <ii one-ol-a-

~

~6&~

~ o llmlt
TWICE AS GOOO/
e: . TWICE AS FAST/
I

Coupon Expires 10-15-95

■'1~mbo Meal

• :, Combo

Rally's eiG BUFORD, a 1/3 lb.

Three Chlken Flngera, llghtty breaded with
a mildly seaSOl)8d batter with your choice of
sauce, regular onler of one-ol-a-k!nd lries
and a 16 oz. drink

0ouble Cheeseburger, fuly
dr8S$8d
including
wilffa ragulaJ
order
of.
on&<Jl-akild fries and a 16 oz. soil drink.
Tax extra.

~

n A N o l;mlt

-

\

Coupon Expires 10-15-95

No llmlt

1Wla µ GOOD/ TWICE AS FAST/

1WICE AS GOOD/ TWICE AS FASTl
:

Coupon Expires 10-15-95

I
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